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EMOCRAT. 
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'b'~"·",C'V1JJ ~r~ 2 to 6 45c' 
1atgeJ;l girls, from 

s~yleR; during the 

worth up 

~-+-:-::--iH~"-1--;--'~--'---~ .-... -~. 
'lace, insertion, etc., worth 
8c lor' 

'~c~nts 

Special Sale 
,4, 

This W'ill'bh a wJJk 'of spe~ial bargain gi~ing, which will be long remembered by tbose ~ho .take 
hdvanta",e ,,(o,ur ex.c~PtioIlM, values. " Our idea is to get READY-MONEY by sacrificing .aU onr summer 
~~~~h~dj'~'l "'.' , ,I I 'I I 
, TIlls stock is still full of th~ very best tldngs for summer and no one need be disappointed. 

~~riA~t Y • . - ilGET YOUR CHOICE 

-' -~ ----~,-)r-:::' ;:,'~ - -=-=*==" -::..~ ==---
I ash

l 
Goods 

'1.. tlng the peoia offerings in this line is a lot O:D exoellent 
d'a'" mJl:.ria1e just ,eoa' ed, he ving baen bought at a ,"o'ifioa 1m 
this "EiaiJe ' i 

"'''X110t of printecl.la ns. batistes, eto., whioh sold 
for lOC~<i> 12 1-20 will be old for . . . . . 

, , Xtra value~ in tis~mes, dimities, batistes. etc .. 
have be, n selling: at 1511~ and up to 250, Speoial . . 

$'eroerized tissues] Egyptian tissues, Swisses. 
etc., wdrth 250 to 450 perlYard. on speoial sale at . 
. ~ilk mulls, meroeri:1led tissues, imported swisses. 
etc .• all worth 50c per yara, in speoial sale at . . 

\ 

-r ~ress;ldrt~ 
All dress skirts in our stock I worth $5,bo and $(;.00, will be put into thiR Rale at 

I, I 1 

Wash skirts worth 1.98 to 2.50 will be put into this sale at... ( 

Pick out any dress skirt in the stock, PI'iced from 6.00 up, at a . di~ount 
rdlf :.'111 .\'('/(Ivm J/((:'c Such ((II Oppurtunity 
T(~ ,\({~'/' IJ/d}/{'y Oil F"iuf' /In's.\ .\/"ir/,\. 

of. 

07 1-2c 
121-2c 

18c 
35c 

$3.98 

1.50 

1-5 orr 

&Ioses S~turday 
JUly 4th 

Silk Shirt Waists 
Your choice of any silk shi rtwaist sn our stock at· 

,1-4 off the price 
A specjallot of lawn waists none of which are worth less 

than $1.50, go now at, 

$1.00 Each 

Hosiery 
Boys Century, garter top, ribbed hose, worth HIe a pair; 
guaranteed to give satisfaction in every respect Special 

During sale 12 1-2c pair 

Bel.s 
All dur stock of belts will be divided'into t~ree lot, 

All 25c b'elts at 18c. All SOc belts at 3Sc. All $1.00 belts at: 1sc 

F aney Parasols 
Sp3cial $3.00 values, $1.98. Special $2.25 and 2.50 values, $11.48 

Special1sc valuel, 50c 

Made Sheets 
Special values in made-up sheets worth $1.19 to $1.25, all 
torn and hemmed, some hemstitched, special during oale 

90. cents 

:',"' '. RUGS 
", lit . 

'$3.00 R~g'Jl2,Z~q~ ~I).clles, special !R2.25. 9:x:12 B,russels Rug, speoial 12.50 

Extra Specials In Remnants 

I' ' 9Xi1~ AXj:llinister Rug, speCIal prICe $12.50 

can't be beat Specially good tomatoes, can 10c 

During this sale we will have a table of remnants upon which new pieces 
will be placed eaoh day. You oan't afford to pass these by 

Specially good per can tOc Olives, jnr worth 5 cents. and 25c 

this .tore. Try it Orr & Morris Co., 
NEBRASKA 

Yon will always find that onr advertisements are 
backed up· by the mercbandi.e just as represented. .... :-: 

WAYNE 

,.r;:a,':;==I.*:::'J:::::::::rJ:"..:lJ:C::==1 ::118 ' CO 
.,VED! 0 

1!=~:JI;;=*I.:;;I:"'·::I:'1':' ::IFc::IJ'===:::::lic::lli====::I,d] 

'lEach Barrel of Flour 
using Wayne Four, 

$2.00. It requires as much 
flour as any other article. Tllis 

'buy Wayne Flour. Don't say, "I 
" because sometime in the past 

luck" with l't. 
There are 

as Good." 

W AWn: () Man to cut fir) :ll'n':; of 
elias. Nlcllols wf'nt to Mt, "Ipusanl, I oats, with billdl'r. ;\1'1' 1'11i1 ~tllll\ lUi. 

10, .\l~~I,Hlaj: .. L().,vi~il ~I~~rat,h:'r ," .J fl. 1\111'1"101 Fn'll1l.nt. \\)1" h 1"1' I 
I.()~ I (.I,L\( 1\( LII I,llli (II,LL I LlId- prl'..,I'ntiIW 1)11' C'()ll,>olidatl'(j 1'111,1 ('n,; 

('1' plcaHc t:'PLUrIl .. to 'i'ph'phClfH' oilice. lor t,haL city, Was III town nwr :\lollda~ I 
\lr~. Ll'e Burql\pr rallH' 1101111' from nl)..,'lIl, 1,11(' 1.:'1 11'-., t (,r Will. l'II'IH'Il<.;loc1, I 

hHIIJ.\: City lac;! 11l11r~r!ay. 1ll'IIW allol!t, and f::lliliv. ' 

recoverf'd. I JlIrI~f' Wf'1cIJ went. til I )ak(,ta CiLY 
:-'1. A. :-\'YI' wa:-. ill Wa.YI1P ffllTll Wis-I Monday ami (,lItert'd a dirorc{' dN'rf'1' 

ll!~r ~IIJlHIRY and lu:uk tilt' [ljo;\lIH "''I', tor \lr:.>. \1ary :'ooft',\ lJi<.;1 ('r-\k:\;llllara, 
a ,~l ,-J!) ea,lI ~l\"inj.!' IIf'r $:I()OO alimony and tllf' nJS

L. A. KII!PllillO!' \\:.1.'" a Va,,<iCIII!('j' 10' L()cly of fOllr (·llilrlren. TIlth !'IHh. a 
UllJaila .\:olldav t(J alb'lId lilt' fllJH'ral sCllsallUllal rOlllance, tll(' cOllpll' ne 
(jf Iii:'> fatl.l1'r - : atill!'[ ('1)Il~idf'rab].o of a flli'lIn' wJIPll I 

Wallif' Tuckf'r (JF v': i n:-.id(' anel ~ist.rrs marrirri SGme ypar<> al!o. 

left Monday for Iowa t(! visit with Liglltnin/.!' last Wedncsda} Ill/.!'ht! 
form('r college frat(,fIllties. killer! a barst' he\aTll!inj.!" tu .. \ 11':\ "llilr., 

:\tr, and '\lrs_ Clla~. Beeu(' went. t(J a t.::alt for .Jllhn {alemall and a 111'lrer! 
(;rystal la~e Sunday to spend a fpw rar (;co. ]'et('rs, Ttlf' animal ... were I 
days wIth ~tr, and Mrs. HfJlli(' r .. ('y, [n (IIIP pa:-.tllrt' and lar III :I !H'l~1' .arll'r I 

Mr, and Mrs, .IUIH-' tOlllo('er, .Judl-{c thl's1ofm. TIll' loss('" \\I'r~' 11l:-'llr{'(i 
and Mrs. A. A. W(>lch and Mrs. Jolin In t.lll' farnH'r:-.' llllawll, I;~'" ~w~'l , 
Larison Wf'rp Sioux (',ty \'is,l!l,rs ~1r!l1- I{<lnl t:Ol1lill~ dO\\Jl rrum 11" .... ~j)l .... · :lJ)d 
day. makjll~ pr<lml1l paynll'llL. 

\Ir:>_ I'ett'r Haker and daughter I\atp (),ll Franks and I:h'hard ('aq!1'lltpr 
lert :->aturday for liazt'ltoll, :". I). were out we:-.t In CIJe-},nnt' ('rlllnty la_"t 
WllCrf' tllf' lattf'r will "jsll ror a w(,pk, IIkk j!lIlrH.(' tt .... !'~' tIll' ("OIJtl 

TIlontil lrv "niL till( II 1IIIIk!~d "', ~11(ld 1" 1,11I: 

Haymond and Hurdi'tte J)ul'rr~ kIt Ulat lit, lJUllf,!'ilt a )la;r ",'('tl"11 If{J[I 
SUllciav ttlr While Lake ~. I) .. to tile 1\ i Vl'tl(' ('0. at ~I·, Oil pn acre 
.... pl'll(j till' :-'UlIllllf'l \\ It!1 tllpJr allOt. :-:evcrill J,tiWL partll'" WI fruII 
:'>ll's. AnUlield. Wayl1l' 10 Inspf'l't tlt('~P 1·~;JrI ..... anrl the 

Dr;:lWCi:AT understaud!oo It h tilt' i!(,."{ 

llan ~Ioj'\a.mara of Pender \Va" in land ~pl'('lllati()ll !!oill~ ,l{ prl"t'nt 
Wayne "";unday lU(jkiJl~ for [uur (Ir 

!iyc ilf'ad of Ilor."('~. that ... trayed TIll' many frlpnrls (,[ 1;r:lll(j~ll:t I':n-
away fro!lllli'i place. I!!'i',- 1,;1\',' h{'I'lI \'f'rr 1I:IIt'li l'iJII('J'rlldi 

C. A. S,tewart, \ ... ·1\(1 was charl!ed ahout her the past wPl'k as silt' IS ('1111-

rini'r! to Ijt:r I prJ. wit). srl1itlJ! or pfiW\lrill~ \\!li~ky Tflr 

minors. Wu.." lleld Tuc..-.day momiuj.! hy 
.Illd~l· nlll1tpr, ·r. the rJistri('t (,Ollrt 

ill ·'i-:!UtJ liond .... 

()rin (;;lr'~' '(Iri J la ..... plln'l t:l .... ·rl tl", 

IIa~kim.· I~eadllght anrl lit kerlluuk 

failill~ lur tilE' pasL t.\\() ),'ar ... arlfi 
nowlfalled her t>ntirf'ly. (11I1("f com
plication .... dll" t" ;llh':tnf'!'d :lL" 

it 'Illite a hatth' fOf hfO)' a.:; ... 1,(> h p.bt 
l'1)..!IJt) ... eren hut a ...... 11" I', (1f;1 uf tl!l' 
olrl !'o{>w J':neJanr)(>r:; wh(, W:l'" r:l!~pd 

ill till' !ww ..... pap('f h\j"illr..,:-, (r1lm nil' t.1I \~ollialJiIO{)d alll('ll~ til, IIII;~ iJi old 

lumher blJSJI1C'~')S. lL's a,1I the same Yermont she P()s..,)(,s,,,ps tIll' ... amp. st1lr. 
thillJ.!'1 Orin,"a HlattcT of ),!'C'ttinj.! YOllf fir JI!JOllities t)iat won man)' a nctllry 

t'ward " for the l;re('B .\lounlaln Boys. "";Iw 
Geo_ ~wei~a.anJ wa.s a visil(Jr froul 

iJl!Sh:lIh :Saturday :-'11'. ,"'iWt~l~aard I~ 

a <ia'ector in UTe local lllul,lIa! in:o.ur
'UH'C compahy .mel was here tIl atljusL 
tilt' jJlSS('.... q\'c:l:.ionf'd II)' )j1!!Jtnill~ 

lla:- tJt~cn hle ..... sed witll a \\olldt:'rful 
COII"rltnti!J1J ollle! wi 2 pf),~['r a!,d \\~'I 

all IJOpl' I(Jr IIt~r .... ~w\'d .. f(·{'(I\(·r.\ I !jat i 
we may Ilav(' lwr ~:hccrfnl ami ... unny 1 
('OlltlT,f'rl,HlI'(' \\itll 1):-. mall;' rla:.:- I 
(~randma PJngrey is known all o..-er I' 

North Eastern Nebraska and S~jutll' 
ern Iowa and her many friends will 
~(~DP"~ll~~Dtol}j~~~e~r ~11;'d ~IN~~~f C~J~ 1 

........................... 
: WILLIA.M JENNING.S: • • : B RY AN· : •• • 
: Speaks To-Day at Our Store: • • : Bryan has just made Records of_ his : 
• Ten Best Speeches for the • 

: Genuine Edison Phonograph : 
• • • ~~~~~~~)i~eu~~atTo~~ ~~c~~~h ~~'bj~~L~:'L!l'~t'~Rt;~~u(~~~s~i~:I,~~~~~~lpi-:~~~rlst~~~~ • 
• Immortality, The L~or <Juestion. an Ideal RepUblic. ctc~· • 

• hllR ~~~~ ~~~r~~~:act~w~rlrce!~~~1~~, ~IJYofn tt:l~ls~~~·nd!~r~P~)lr:'~l~!~f • 
• VOI(,(' nnd hlctnnor tho I ha!l mude him famous n1'l1ln orator, • 
• r.omu tIl our fltor~~ nnd hear the real voiN! and spoken wOI'ds nlf I,h~~ ... 

• ~~~I~~.r°Fr~;;~:rhir)?li~~;(>~/~: ~~i:~ ~;c~~~IlJ~t';}: r~~SO~'i~ f~~;:~~ • 
• A genuine Edison. Phonagrnph complet.e with the new, big horn • 
• for $12.:;() or $2[,,00. EdiRon records that wear an' only 35c fisch, . • 

• • : .. Jones' Book Store .. : 
• • •••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
The Taste . Tells! 

y ou.~~n't need to take any 
person's word for it. When 
you 'feel like taking a gOod 
soda of any I kin~ coni~: to 

: : Our Fountain 10:, 
FELBER'S PHARMACY 

THg nRUG STORE m' QUAUTY 'I' , I 
'I Deutscher Apotheker 

1 wish CO exprt' ... ~~ my heartfelt and 
sin('en' th~~llks and'apprecJat lOll to til<' 
Ben Hurl) and the supreme lodge tor 
the very prompt attentIon shown in Rapids, bave botb been out to see her .• ----------~-:-----...;.----+C':"'*mr-.;;..~~ 

- f I 



A netnork of (>Ie(lrlc li lntelurbal. 
lIne~ which It Is now belle'\ed nlll be 
completet! "'!thin the next t\\O years 
\\ II! I)lace the clUes and tow ns ot north 
,"'e!ltern Iowa In as close touch ,\lth 
their immediate trade territory as tbe 
cities oC Ohiu Indlan:l and Illinois noo, 
ar~ 

The advanc1e of the interurban In this 
eountn within the ia"t fhe }t>ars has 
bee man eJ u::; \\ h re ... er th~ f;;e ro I Is 
ha\ linked t) ~ns and lit! <;; there his 
tollo\\el' a dlf;tlllct aJ ... aJ1~ In trlde 
anel SOclil cundlthm<;; 

The s ope of he linE'S no.\ proje( tNl 
by the buslne5B Ir IC'r st...'! f f HI ux { 11\ 
C'helokpe St rm Lake Itlll Futt Dudge 
Is \\1 Je 

The story Is flO\\I going tho Nl'Jnds 
of the countt'} papers about a man 
Vi ho ." Islted the p:J..llng telle~ S 'W In 
dov. In a bank and asked f~r one ot 
the new coin!!: \\ lth God Bl~lI Our 
~'lQ:mc 11tt ott. 

I 

Spring Fever Town 
Cr me take an ~:xcurl;lon to Sprlngle\ er 

Tov;n 
The tare ~ but a stretch and a }awn 

Th",re!:l onl) one thing to 'be careful 
about 

And tha.t Is what train lOU gl.'t on 
Don t g<> b)' the Hurry or Do It :Sow 

routes 
The) lUI 1,I\('r} n"ne to a IItAI 

Just t k{ I OUI over tho root.! built of 
rlo\\r-

The ] Ired Take It En~) & Rest 

Time ~J1t9 i\ 1110 .... rh)thm In Sprlngre\~r 

1 "" 11<1 If 11 hilum 1'1\\ InK!'! In R. hn.zfl 
or Ilok"um I rt \\1 I IOCrfllll};: th H lull!'! It 

It) Mil P 
And ml\k !-I It IOlle ('{lunt of th() (In)", 

::"\0 six nclack nhl!!li,,!! Hhrl k Indu!I!r) l!I 
clll1 

\lnrm (IO('kq an lut c f th(llr "I hu" 



us Vte 
co~ld see them In out 
of our .{lath to conceal them 
The men also became very surly 

'NothIng happened until late 0$" 
night '" hen one ot the engineers v. s 
stopped by a party ot Filipinos at so e 
distance from ca.mp. The nath ee "I1 

~~~ ~~loshl~n~e~"~~~~: ~~~ t;r~;~fel~~~~ 
defend hlmselt when n minor Officiatm r 
the village appeared and after talkl g 
with the men told the englnecr '" at 

~1~(:;:fe~b;::a~':r~ el~~:r"~~a~~~~I\tr~~~! 
tor us or to play upon the cre-duUty~of 
the na.tlves, told them that the princi
pal way the Americans round out 1\ here 
there was a coal mine \\ as to kill a 
FllIPlno chlld and let Its blood drop 40n 
the glound If the ulood Hu,lked Into 
lhc ground without lern Ing u. tru(e 
there \\as coal un,lernf',lth 

'It look U~ n lon~~ time to ('on;in('e 
the natives or the f.lIBlt:).' of this story 
and the ~I'tuatton got so seriOUS betprf' 
they 11ell~ ... ed us that the oonstahul.l.r) 
had to k( I {l .£;11 III ,] O,! r a lot ot ~o<d 
\ ~mlJli for a If)ni~ __ 

In Q 1'III('h. UIII~ AUeu,· ... r'·ooC_Rnlle. 
A pow.le>r to shake Into yonr- flboM It relit! 
tlu' teM (;111'~ rOtnfJ nunlil11!l. A~('Jllrn 
AOr~', Hot. ('nll.m", . ...\rhhlg. AW('!,'ltln.; fH·t 
"urt lnKrQwll:1g' S"nll'l AI1 ... n'll f."o()1 V,n~f' 
rllll1~r~ nt'\\' 01 lIght .',hO('1 ~'n"y I'old hI;" fill 

:1::ll;~FtjH~Hr.:~;l ~Mr~~OI~lri(!D2;'~ oi~~~~~ 
IAI U01r N. y, I 

Nqt a Ca .. d Enthu.iQst. 
MIss J.)~ HJtt-Ml.s Blank ";('~r!< 

rm ('11 ('lot~eB. but her hnnd~ IrV)lt as It 
~he hnd worked In her early dil},B. 1:;)[d 

Y(~ti~~J~~-f -J·~it-N{l, I didn't notkc tiel'" 
hands, bqt I j\ldged by h£."r convergn
thin tlmt ~h.e held (lone Bomelhing in h~r 
lit" th-..t 'H1E! more sensible trum pl.l)
Ing t:1dgr whist . • 

fn' IJ;J~ S:~1;f;;~~~ii:~r:Fhj::~~{:.~:~ 
DIL R. IL ItLI.N&, L4. ~u Arf" Ikrft" I b.~hL .. 1'. 

"~rh~ lK'ft t.'ur~ 1 ~llUW of fot· n I .... ·:id-

:;~ r:htfT(Ji~ln~ l~~j!I~H: u~~~ (,~:l(rl~ I i~,~~:~ I ~ 
'~\~~~{~~'II~\}l1r 1)~;;~\\l1~/~(~ I~(I~;~(~ ~,~:il p~gi:~ 
tbly 'dltt't th~~ hln(lofl hi ('It'I'ul ~t1011. ,in,1 
! 1>7Iil\\ it \\~111!'11t·\~· .... ou of a h"f\c!ru,II(' 
III fl Jlrr). I h l\C' uk-'d It mYlv'lf,~ foil (>.Il 
111111;" tim,,:) !lnt! h1L\l' ll1w(1),':' Iu:~n ini(
"wlful ' A Veteran To)O;an. 

l"'rorn J1] II" 
\n )JJ T('xan , ho \\ U·l rot pl"'f'-f'ml

n('ntly notoriOtLs for ,'rl'!!\ \\,l::i tl:'ll
Ing sum" (If hlfl n{'ight...c)r~ "hat a flnc 
('QW he POflS(>BflCd 

"'Vh, 110 ;ou 1,;1"" " ... -ald h{'. "that 
C'D>\' 1M'::; bOc,tn gi\lng- mlll( (Hr slnu:' 
she 'IdS ]3 months nld ,,0'1 hll,s ne\er 
had a ('aJ! SnmPthing- r",-<-ull.:u- ,thout 
that stock of {' lttl(. that (:0;\ S Inother 
ot!V'Cr had a calt" 

""IJ)()~·S'UDOf!r N EW LAW obt.lt.ln&dr 

PE...~IONS b1\t~~r~,,'fon~g,Rn.'S. . 
Ca,.ncgio on Temp.erance. 

Fl'0.11 llLt; JlItt r .... \1 ill :-:. \~ j ,'rl, 
":\1' aUltutl, on tht; t. lB\Jo r In I qu -t:(lIl 

1'1: SO;IV 1\ hat l!J<;c Ih,lt uf .1 rn to II hr)m I 
Ouce n.pr'JU{"h{.,j Co.r \\f:'ur.nc: 'il<' blue rlh-

I bon In his 1J.p'\ whl1 .. h" Et'lp,""r' .. d fr'lll 
bar to h.3.r del)l('II!I" tn\! tntlr( !nall.lbl'
!;UppJ) of Scotch '~h\~k~ 1m Il. ttflll'lr 
anc moo' ~.,l.\·S nt'. b~t 1m :l.!' t .. .:-,,[ 
TOOllKh pot n b!~ot m, .... It I Ilk .... v) '11-
('Ourage temper-.... tf' ha),lL<; ,)fI1"ll11 lho!>(' 1:1 
m} 1';( n I( (' t"'l~ t !,Ill} th~ Ita I"r>t ,In.! ,n 
,:In. <.f"!; \\110 run 01) \,H 111 Sc. I ~h , . ..I 

11) l',r ""til bonll" O\'r 'Ln,1 Iho,,> tll .... lr 
n.·J,,"1llll,r \I;;J.gt.s to all \liOO ~)rvml!Jc to air 
.stain from llQ.uor." I I 

Send tOe for b(}(]J\: lemng how to get 
1~~I~lltt~ou~u~be~ln;nlyRi~;~~~ prji1r~ 
mOllt Fd.rm lr.c , ... e,,[ c.:lmp :..: Y , . 

ThE H,LrrU113n 5";'s~' m h .. a; c"r:~
tnenCf>d C'onsttueUon work on the 
Snake river cut-of! bf't ..... e't.·n Huntlng-

?i111\b",",'.~ref ... 1 §onnak~n~h~~!~~~ ~~rl~;-!I~~e ~~~J~ 
~~m~~:t::;~~::l u n g~:~~ t(";:~~)~r~g ~t ~f~~ 
i~~~v.oat~r,r dfs\J"~rt~~n¥29 t~lJ~~.l.~;·!~O: 
t1cnny onl'-thlrd or the dl~tnn('f' b('
tween the PaCific coast and Chicago 
No other tralu'{'ontinf'ntnl line ha~ 
un} thing flppro.lchlnt; ~HH h ,in I'('Clnotn
Ie nd\"ant.a..ge as this v,'IH give the Hn.r~ 
tIman system I" 

t)!~~lj!~~~'i<:n!~l'~~a'{il~'l.' t~~(~~11~ 
BOil ('( ('(,ulltr) .Inll prl(, (If !j,)l<!" \lIr,!. 

W. ;\t SanJlf~r, J,:~ox Cit)' Tcxa1:I 

True CouraSo. 
:-.:utull ........ y.>H 'h<' ~\ 1 .. ~.nylllg atten

Uon to lwr (Iult"" a. long time 
I1g;S:~1\~~;:7:chu.P:;r he hudn t the cour

N'nUtIl('-.()h, 1 don't kn"w P",rba[!! 
~ hnd the conrag~ not to propOSe 

iho Id •• 01 • R •• dmakor. 
Bonl.'--Stone·s liirl "dghs two hun

dt't'd I 

(:i)ne--When she ::>Its on his knee I 

~:;~~~i~~~a~J:~:;~~~~~~~ Hl'louJdl think It woultl be a case of "CrllShra Stone. ... " 
, 

1,1 I' , 'I 

)" 

FULLY N URISHED. i 
Grnpc-:\'utl n P rtet,!IJ,' IlnlnDI'('d I 

F od. 1 

~o etlemlst's nn ly~ls o( Grnpe--;'\utll I 
('fin bl',du [0 6bo,",' toe rf"ni ~ulue o( I 
tile (ooll-tIle ilrUL~lC'al ,nlUt' as 6uOWO 
ltJ pprsooal experl~uce 

6 
R2AT :n~.dlCI·le.-Lhe Sa~rbac1t. 

( T/.,C1'-o_·:;adAY."'.J.Mn5l' .... tlcd 
)111 j<"e? ar.yor.~::l. B01i1'els 

, :~f>'·'r. I 

I No) ..... d of \C ::. CJ.lharl!c.s, CUlclr 011. 

I 
nor P~)'J!c'- If lo .. ·lI oaly work thral 5011,""'" 
bu:,..ref,'uwly. 

I • 
I E'("r:~" ,,;; ~;,'L·~'3 C"re for C"r1~IP~'" 

I "n .ind.-a T= M ~ · .... alk. WI!I do., ~Il j"tlJ. 

haoren t g:;ot c ';I. ,~-t'e 

I 6 .. 1. If FJ -:i! t..):e l"c'.:! Elterclt¢!I'.IIl.:l 
I Ea~y C'-a.r.I!- .. rc:i0:1 llone ..... '3ytJ;l ~l-:;.!. 

t~~:l1..:~.-lhere':; O:1:Y one klndol! 
Exerc!se 'eT t'ie B;)Wels and Its 
:-'CASCARETS ' 

CasC3..r~ts .tie I"e cnly mean:> to exblc'J.U 
the 6o~e1 r'~USC:"3 wilhout work. 

It is H (uotJ tbat ~s l){'rtcctly bnlatHE'd, 
supp1le:, tlle uccd~>o eiemeuts of br~lll I 
Dud ncrns In all stages o( Ufe (rolD tb~ I 
!n(nnt, Ulrougb tbe strpouolis times 
o( active mIddle tlte. and is a cowfort , They c:)tl'{ Pt:rg-e. Gripe, no:, ·'".;:set 
aDd ~tlpport in old age. j )''O.r S:~r:1a.ch'-· be.::.\lS~ they don't :ttt~lks 

"For t" .. o ,('!lrs I bn.e uS('() Gr3pC'- ' P1-:ySlc.:s:· 
::-';Ilt.o;; with !ll~!H.. ,lOU. 11 little ('r{'l1m for They c.jn·t f:~s~ oul yaul'" ~='e~$ an.d 
breakfast. I fin.. cowrort!lblj blJugry I intest,nes WIth a C')stly wa.sic (II Dlg~tlV'a 
for my dlao('r nt 0000, " I RJ;t~~~The title (It ) l'ur I.V; l'I !g , Jt!LCI::, a.5 51.1'.5. Castor 011. Calomel, ~ab.p. 

"I usc IIttJe meat, plenty ot vegeoo Ht ...... Unw p.o~ : or Ape.r~eot Waten alway, do. II 
tabl(>S and trult, la 6f'8Son. tor too noon She-You ,j .1il it . Xe"er a ,,:orrj nnd No--Cas.:.a.ret.s ~~~glhen and sttjulat, 
meal, fiDd It tired at tea time. tnke I ~~~~~~~ll~'::rr:e-~~r henHot: 01\0.: of tbe1>tj the '§~wel Mu5.:'~ thai lIno the F..ood. 
Grnpe-Xuts ruone aod teel perrectly! • p:assag~ and I"at :.:shten up Wh~:-tfOO.i 
nourished.. ! A COIMldJ'~c*l touches t.'l:ffi. thu, drt'Vt~ tbe. food· to Ib 

"Xerve 80d brnlo power. aad m('m· .-n'nitror' ~:fl~d ~~~~~1!n 8uch tones Irolsh. I I 
ory are ruuch Improved 6lnC'e uslce I or :<uppr<158f>d triumph that 'H' 61: A C;1!!caret act3 on r:our BO';'let VI .!cles I 
Grnpt ... :-.;uls l RID over "I.sty and.llook~'d up as hE' mnjMtlcalh !'IlIm- &.!llf you had J\:.st $3.w·e.f)L"-CQrd of W() ,or 

welgb 1M lbs. Yy son aod husband I ~~~~(:dl ~j~b('~lwI1J .... Z.l:I~~~~!tJoa"ses t~nt~~; I wi;rltCd ttlt! mlle3., . I I ~ I 

6('('lul; !toW I.bad IwprO'\ed, are DO\. '('I)rlomlcfll J)rll('tI('J(~ r.t ?ur r(l~tl.lu- Ca.:!C".u~ts moye ~ f~ ~!J: ~ 
U~lDg Grnpe-.!\uts. rant. \\{:rc .. U:OHl) ~,.(l)tlcal o))luloflH I ~1 ..... !in It "Ilhout wl.3tclof lomiCll fewTt 

"lIy 60n. who Is n trnn,:lIng mao, ~~Illl!~;~;d ImpT~~~~~n/'3:'fl 'j~l:i fol~~ c1:to tJulce. --I ': 
rote oothlng tor breakfo.5t but Grap&- h(':TI' It ,ou 1'\('330\, Do \ OU II('C tha.t • • *1 I I 
Nuts nnd a ,In~ or wUit. A.n AUDt. buttem, '\"\uit('r, In thla cnlllDct IltHl"j "T'h !hl flal T -C!: t So.Y. !kIm-ad; I 

-0 tull ooar-lsbed oa. ding" TImt I!:I fl"lf:rY'. I bid It '\.·I.!iitCT- e. n, '~ , I 
~ .. er ~,seem; Y.. ''"Tberc.s a dll)' In H',' ('nd (~f 11'1)' 'l"oll-tn tho 1..'0,1 11) fll your Vc:;1 pockel. or 1"My 'r ),'.$'" I 

n~~~ .. uts an cream. ~~o~~'!rO~t~~;~';n A!d t~O~~:a:~~g~ I ~ .. r:c. Druggost5-10 Ccnt:r a Box.l , II 
~nJlle ,lien by Post'Dm Co., Battle adm/rat/i'" ('jut" !O!Jk" ('xprl\,<t1l<d nt l'Iu{h C.ny II <:,~S_l~ with f OI.l..a.q4 ai~.; 'I' 

• R d n.~ell· n 8lJCCf'll~rul l'l:p.<>.'nlr~ ot mean con ... Cascaret whenever )'O'J:r:u _t you i~~cd 
Creek. ~!I('b. Rend 'Tbe 00 to" duct. But H\>~'rt \l;QS equal to thc OO"'! II, I 
ville," Ju pkg8. ~a.lon. Per/"dl;- unaMshed. ho re- One. , ~" 'I 

evor read tbe abo\'c letter? A PI~;:eg.slr; "ery sJngular. Indeed. sfl'. Be v~ry careful to ge fu~ I n:,;:: I 
new one appean from time to time. To. I Hnl:. now. you should just hap_ \ mlde only t1 the St~rUr:.r .Rem ._ I 
They are genuine true, atid rull of, pe~ to r;€t t1:..o.t ... e!,,}- buttO:1 nsuln, a.t'\W JI1iiiYI an<;l r.t;ycr :iQld!.!! bu.!;;;, i.1,¥o;fi .--r 
•••••• ,.= ' ,., -" .I: I ~-"".., 'III, 

• I 



DalQt~ Land! 
, In:i~st:yo1ir m:~~ey now in South 

D~kot~ 1~,11114. ,Y"o:U, will <;l.ouble your 
money inside of five years. Every dol
lar you ~t117est'n:ow 'wi'll be worth4ltwo 
dollar"! ~e.J;'9J;e~he.t+ve years is up. 

I hb. ve the agency for lands lo
cated iD!::tlt13 'f~ITowj.ngcbunties: 

Beadle~Hand, I Uyllian, Spink, 
, , 

, ,,,. Wal~· U~L ' 
'l'llii ',1'1 "!'I"I'''''''I'' I".I~ 

Ran~ingih:' pric~ 'from' $15.00 to $40.00 
, "'I 'jdlJ!'lll~I!=,"!;I!I'I~"I'±'!,J'II'!!!"I'fd"",'',;;"±:,I'lbk".,'d,I,;;"======;:o= 

! • b~rl~~rlliyi;'a~tl~ ; 1~~Me- and look 
oveil t~~illi§t' and', ~~t!tlartl()'tilarst 

. rlli)Ki~ I~[it! . :~:titili'! next fall! It 

i ~ill bbe, ~o~th f~~~I$~t? ~N5 olliwore pedr 
I acre Yi'l ' .. 'DUy an 
,- get'th~: I i III . 1,'1, " 'i 'raise. 

, I 

Ag't. 

in that republican! issue I 
June ith; before Taft w1[lS nomipated. : 

Chicago, IlL, June 6th.-As has been 
·said., there is to1be no personalities as-' 
sociated wtih the campaign that has 
been planned by the fiel.cl candidates.! 
No· one intends to say aught 'against. 
Mr. Taft as a man, nor is there much I 

disposition I to say that 'he might not I 
make a gooti president if elected. '.l'lie 
sum total of the argument agamst· 

~le~~d~inft ~i~o: f!~~g h~t~~e;t~:t~ i 
:~~r; ~~e~etre~~i::af:st an~~t i!~~~ ! 
t,hat for the following re"asons he will' 
De defeated. ,if nominated: 

First-On reflection the people 

~~~i~!ti::11 ;~: d\~~;t~ m~~m 
White House. 

Second-He will lose the yates of a 
large number of progressive republi
cans everywhere as a resutt of the sup
port he is getting in Wall Street and 
from the trusts and "interest" gen-

er~~;d_The negro vote of the country I 
is against him and wilt never become 
reconciled to his nomination. 

Fourth-Organized labor is unfriendly 

~a~i~g~i~s~S 6i~~7 h~l:ho~Wg btz ;;~~~ 
inated. 

Fifth-His statement about General 
U. S. Grant on Decoration day has ofl"
ended the - Grand Army men of the 
land, and they may be expected to be 
lukewarm in the campaign, if the V do 
not refuse to support him. 

Now these republicans who are op-

r~:,i~go~ee r~~~~~a~~ii~;~ ~~er~a;:a:6~ 
they assign is based on facts. They 
have faith to bolieve that the delegates 
to the convention when they get to
gether here and canvass the situation 
with the vi~w of doing what is best for 
the party will see what a risk the party 
will he taking in nominating a candi
date against whom there is 50 much 
agg-rcssi ve opposition. 

Prominent representatives of the 
party there are who believe the first 
reason assig"ned for desiring to prevent 

, , , 

Have .to vacate bnlilding [July 
the city. All of these pianos are 
guarantee.goes with ·everjY instrument., 
will ~xplain more f1;tlIy wrhy I must sell 

, .. I 

1 '$400 Piano at 
, / 

1 $r85 Piano at. 

2 $350 Pianos at 

1 . $325 Piano at 

1 $300 Piano at 

1 $250 Piano at 

1-

Don't Fo~get! Only Six Days Time 
~ 

- - - C. A.- BERR the nomination of Mr. Taft is sufficient. 
~lany persons believe too Httle atten. 
tion has been paid to the use of federal 
power in obtaming Taft delegates. It 

IS ('ammon knowledge among persons !~~~~~~~~~~~~~!:!~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~!!~~==~~~ \Ilho have [o!!rnvcd tne events of last 
year th11t thf> entire fcopral' machme, 
with the prusident of the United States 
at the throttle. has heen used in mak
ing !:jUl"fo! of the election of delegates 
who would support the administration's 
candidate. In the south, where the 
federal office-holders could not control 
witholjt running roughshod over the 
opposition, roughshod methods were 
resorted t(1). 

Practically every deJegate from the 
south who' is here asking for ad
mission to the eonvention a.s a Taft 
man was chosen by a convention of 
office-holders. When it became neces· 
sary for the administration to resort to 
extreme measures Frank H. Hitchcock 
was taken from the office of first assist
ant postmaster general and plact."<l in 
charge of the work of obtaining rlele
gates in the south. Why? Because. 
as first assistant jJostmaster general, 
he had appointed the postmasterS down 
there and was the one man who eould 
o.ulTe,S.sfully <I.".semble them in conven-

~i~:s f~~;tew~~rro~~m~f ~1:r:ti~~ag;I~~ 
can'Y out the administration's bidding. 
More than a year ago the federal ad
ministration deliberatel\" started out to 
g-uthcf in til(' :21 i d~.'leg.ate5 from the 
~'Ieven "outhern states for ;\lr. 'I aft-
states that do not contnbulc one oJec.:o 
t oral .... ole to the election of'a republi

president, and yet have wilhin one 
votp of :?;) pl'r ('en! of the \'ntes in the 
natiollal cO'lvl'ntmn Th,." fl·{h'ral ad· 

Deerio§: Binder~ 
Handled by C. W. Hiscox. Call m arid 
leave your order for DEERING TWINE~, 

, I ' 
Best twine on earth. We also have: 

At 
The .... 

A Full Line of Repairs 

'Blue Front Implement H 

~:II~~;ratt~~J.II/on~l~!:\I~~on:!l d(~~'~ ili~~~ ==================~~===================F=" __ _ 
dOLlbly intereoting_ If the national Hoskl·ns News.' n I 
cOlllmitt'=!e .'1hould stand by Mr. Hitch- f"\"/;;:====================i==,,,,,-
cock's word--If It shall say that it was B Special C( rrespundent . I "V/ I 
right and proper for the office-holders Y ). .- (\ lk I V ~ 

R%:X;f!/~ehf~:l:J~~t~{b~~~!:~~ sa~~r~~r,I:,e,,::sll:'I::::~lr,,::,,~,:::~U 'I' Corne in al1t' i d 
Cnless all signs fail delegatc~ fmrn Amlin!: t.lll' ;\urllJll.; \'I~!tOh .... ,111., 

the progressive republican states of the day were, \-li!->Ses i':nHlla ~('hllll/. Ht'r 
west will want to kndw all about the tha WClzllch, ":Isll' IIPllle. ~tl'l'<:-.r'" S lJ 
Taft alliance with Wall Street before Hoht. FI'n"liv \ Ill! 1'''("1, and (':If' ee' s 
J~~~i~~ev\~~{~e ~h~~\hne:~l~t~~~ll')~I~\~(~l~ .\'(JI1t1Jll'. . 

Oif'l~~~;~~y. t~~hy 8j~ll~:Uijtta~~:~ to:'~~/~I~t':~~('~:l'~~~t~ \\[1.'> II pa ... ·l·II~'·1 
trust, good omllJltd, now for Mr. Tuft? S. C. Wctzllch ~jq now \\orklll1.! (or 
It will, in the opinion! of good judges, 
t.ake 11 lot of explaining to convince the Carl Stratl'. 
western delegates that n deal of some Mr:; s, C. \\"ctzli('h'~ ll1olill'r \\:l~ 
sort was not made. I~ New York it is called to X('W ltitl1nlllnd, \\ i"i., l() 
common talk·that it was the prcsid(!nt's tal'" C,HI' nr a ",tv ill rla!l~lllPf in l:lI\ 
~romise to "take the l,teeth out of the la.."t Friday. 

~~~~~~nt~;l;i~r~~~~aov~r.that brought ),liss Clara Halltf'rslJl'rl-!' IS YhJt1l1~ 
The administration failed to persuade at til(> s. C. Wrt;'.lich htlmf' 

Smith was in Omaha ~~~~r:rt ;~c~~~~ctM~~e R~~e~~~~ ~~~ 
~~~II:i~di~ha~la~~~~~ti~~:~i~n~:h~~~ Complete 16 H. P. NicholR & Shf'p· 
congress do the extral!tmg at the next arl! threshing outfit, cheap for f'ash. 
session. Somebody carried the word to W. L. FiSHER, Wayn\', l'\'ph. 

For Sale or Trade. 

Wr are all settled ag~in, alter painting and houi .. -dean-. , 
i ng, and in the best shape in Our history to i, 

Care for your Summer Needs I 
Just opened a new ship~ent of SHIRT WAISTS fo~ th" 

hot weather They are dainty and cheap_ just aboJt ~ the 
price It would cost to have them made at home, and!thejr fit, 

. A Splendid Stock of . ' I 

the "undesi:rablecitizens" inNew York _______ _ 

that if Mr, Taft shodld be nominated Cook Wanted. In white duck and all the popular wool weav""'l' inc"ud-and elected they (the undesirable ~ 

~~t~z~;~i f~·~~I~e~.b~T~~~~s~~lOd~b~ (~\J(JrI lad,,· cook. EnJ,!ll' Ht'~tallrallt ing voile~, panamas and wool taffetas. "The S uentnan 
ahout this. And yet, nbout 300 dcle- Wayn(' Neb. Skirt i~ the h<:3t fitter made." $1.50 to $ '0.00. . I' 

Ladies W a~king Skirts : 

~~~~81~~~S!nh!r~.~dth~ :::c ,:~~ !Ih~ Lmculn, :ichl . .lillie. (:o.prc>lO'llr""l'd. . A huge ~tock of S~mmcr Underwe~r, union or:<~K:pelrate. 
, could be deJlCnded on to carry out the encc)""-tTnJes.'l all ~ll!n~ !.lil .wd '11('\ I." , d all 

Roosevelt politics. 'nIt seems wort}l anI) III dry \\e.lthtr _. LIlIl,,:n 1,,1; I" '1, I pl<TI', \VI,have what yo.u nee for members of th fa~iIJ" 
~e~~: t?o~redar~saFta~he t~1~=~:~~,e il~ center of thin~s IMllltIC.l] 111 ,1,1', ,r·I"jl.I" EI t Sh f W h £"! d 
Wall Street or the progress;vc republi- ,,,"" "0'" nn'" M,_"h_ ")' ,'- I,'""n.l ,," egan oWing 0, as UIOO S 
cans of the ("entral west and the far or 8 the candlOlate: fOJr I'Te'lIiclit I'ut 1]' I,) .\ 
west? umted denwcr:1cy .... 111 he 111 ]III("!" \1"'11

1 In the latest weaves at moderate pcices ',: 
Here"s the way Clyde Ecker, in the after the Tue<;day arter the IIr .. · :or"ll,' , ," I St.lk 

Winside Tribune describeg the extrcm(' NO\c11l),er.- nl,d 1'''T11 'h'n "I) ',,' .1" \I I Long Gloves 
wetness and dryness~ thl" t1f~1 of ~l:lf(h. 19"'). Ih{' r,rc"I<I~nr d" ! 

A mortal mnn, in Winside lay pros- wJll bt: .1 H"iidcnt "I 1111" ;\'rl <:"I,f.l cli·,ul.! In black. white and tans, $1.00 to $1.50· per p~it-'rhe 
trate uwn hlS~.,J "Vbl!>"IS not only Ihe hrlleJ of ,I h"O' II G d K- d ' " 

A: horse obctor ba~r'been to see him Jemocrat~, bm It '~:l "("lief cq.r(·~,~d I" ,t uarantee In. . 
and said that he ~as dead; greal many rep~bl;l;Hl~ .... ho h." .. """"",,, I Ll b II d S Sh d - 'd h 

I ceref!1on.iously kn~1t beside him to think more oj COUf"ry Ih.m ,01 I" '. 1I I m re as an un a es In great variety .an'1"' c ~~p. 
A~d !~mh~rm~i:~" up straight, you who are r~lheT ~VI"ISC 10 the n(· .• "It, ,! I U FAll S W ' 

bet, when I plainly heard him say: \'en"';" ,- I' ",\ ' " I See s or ummer, ,~atJj, ,ts 
"Just tell all my fnends 'roundabout snc,:es<:J(,n. '-l'f It·. i 
I :~:lt';,~~n ';h;..:::;ndide~~t~i.de a Alllh;; m",,' ",at l.1n",'n,,' " , Standard Patterns in Stock Eggs s C,sh 

gallant try,' , Moo" 01 ~'moc",,. 1m", ,,,',,.. \ III TH EOBALD & C

t
" , 

But when the town went wet again, re:1dy ti c '~·~:Il.":d.'~'{ ,1 't. ,d· . ~ S R. '. , 
I drank to beat the band. in :0 .... .,'l .Hl: en,,>:.:' I'll . 1 I I ", 

BJUUCs~tantea~I~leIthCe~rn~;dhgno'tW:;t.I' pon:ru'redlonJ'tgdo~h~ with Of1t,~ :lcc"rd lhq' lei"'" ,..nrhll\I~\ll I ,'~:ifi~:i[4!ii:1 THE RACKET - 1- "I,' l' 
.. u detennln:l:'l1n. npl11111'1.nl ~I'" 

until I gM too sick, ra.nks. I '. : 
Now you may squilt In your embalm- , ' , , 

ing s~~ .. and; ["II die without n In i.q pretty ~ener:lll). un,~t!r'\,l:"~ ·t ll,' 1r ::-::::.--=: .' ,_ I I 

kll'k. 1110.: CH'n: 'J~ .\!I. Ih).lI' • II<. I ).. I' I' I 

I", il L' t, .- , [)enver-2 foreRone (;OncilHilOl1 -h{" will nn I, " _ ,_ 
Mrs. H . .1. Car:oor a~d her mothcrl'\~"l0 In:1kr ;1 (;'\llll'·II~H t'I1L1. Ill1, '" I~I It UI.III. J ,~ . ---. ~~~--'"~''"7'--~- -. "r- ;. __ "'" . , 

Mettle,l,l~ \,I'!~ In Omaha w.t quietly at hi~ home, ·'F.ll''>ICW,'· In,l: ~.Ih! Mr. W;!lIel~llll. "~'11 \Infe htl~ heen m'(!hln~ ttpublit·,ans ut u ,'1"J I Ul~ml", 
I I . ,. rCCoCl\'C :l11d {'llterl:111l 11w ,lclr.J.::'II"lI~ rt',!! .'dled •. l1lrl :111 Ikmncrrll~ Hr. ror the ticktf Mr. W:tltt",f~H'I C;l'l1le 10 Llll: tn, ~>II 'i'liIPlfj,c 

byT8~~~'JBe~~!1f;;n ~htt ~~:l °i@~t_If I vi~itor.~ th:l,! :1.11:. Hlle ;0 flock In IlIA.n hili> : "'~I .... \11 he- lii,mltlr'llr.l\:lt Dcnver. t1
" /' tn V~1il,2.l'Hl CIlt1~UIt ~Hh M _ ~')'~~~I.i~lIl Mi:' 

you want a piano in the next ten years ~ '.If Brpn h:t~ .. eyeT:ll 11;1\1:'1 ror .HI,Jle' ,. fhe 'I,ect.'d~ of ~h. HI'y:tn Iln~ 'Mr. Tow.ne ,e,a~e- 10 deliver ,hf CO~J:H~~~no:C'~~ 
don't miss it. I : ,luring the 1.:.111lp:lign, 'nn Ihc-o,t" \\er~ m.l·" ~ \V.,ner!,',n W In:lng .. h)l\!'y :In ..... n ;). LlOC.ol~ 4lrlHIOh,lollhe N~Lud:a tie, '\,r" ver. 

If you c,?n!!!ider thd ,Democrat's word I many months 'If';c ~l1il :he addrc"<.:' w,' < :>.::ee:, ,m: 111 .;111 .lIlt1 chattin\: ;r.n~ 1000ugbllli; Got a farm to trade -drteu,f/ J.~. 
good for It buy a ~lano at less than) /lot br jJolJli(ilJ. . In cVHlc:nl co)o)'mcm ur Ihe: OCCQIOll. 1I'U. M&:&d~. ' ,I ~', .i:"J 1',1 ,,"1, 
~ost {rom Albert BertY. , Henry Witter"oll (lr. KCllhlCJ...y 11;l\ :t ~i~ht c::\!cllbted tq make democrat feel good, Fisher &, Sellers pal'~ 8~1,· "1< r 1>O!!l1-

Order your gasoline and oil at Run-, t t "Fain·jew" severnl (hy,~ rI'Ceulr~ , And wJlentL'h;:uleA A. To\lIlle of.New York: try .. I '. r,,, ,I II I 'Ii": 
ell's grocery. Prompt delivery. ! ~~;:e:~)Orts lhe Kentucky t1em(Oe~::JCY unll,·,: jomed ::'o<1r. B rpn and Mr. Y,hltte1"SOn, and LOST-:=A silver watch 'nd t h;';~Qjr~' 

ZenoJeum the beat dh~ an~ disjnf4!Ct..., and fully ht (OT the: ft~'le ... r 1;<; life. ., J{.-n 'Ihe threew:llked arnnh~,~ ... lfIh <;tr:;ett~elhe~ chain. Finder please "~~~'I 
~ou tbemarket at lBllER & SELL-~U'<;k7 _i\l&i..-.::Mr. P.ry::m, .. ro<>-",;ng.",-:Lj,;,,"it1 "nlhe:ir ..... :,.h~ \h ... <.;oo:n"1.';:~~,rlr~~" t.bc. Cl¥de'ritnau. : 11,,!',j1il'lil:!! 

I ·1::: li!:I"illill'lf I I' , II ,I I ' , ~ : • I ,I ' ,I , I Ii, 

,I 

,'I .. ','I 
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The Mars'tetler & Peterson 
hardware ~as on Monday sold to 
&.Barrett, two gentlemau .from 
lap. 10. Invoice was commenced at 
once and the new proprieturs take 
immediate, possession They ar,e 
young, progressive business JUen and 
will undoubtedly find the business and 
SOCial atmosphere here oC Wayne much 
to their 1ilhrig. Mr. Marsteller wiU 
remain in the city and take a much 
needed rest from business affairs. 
Bomer Scace will 'remain in the store 
with the new firm! bejn~ inVOjce~at 
pat: or bet..,te;..r_. -=,,-__ -:-
'Mrs. Blaine Skeen and Miss ail 

Jones are Sioux City visitors today. 
Dr. Naifzigger went to Sioux City 

this morning to meet his family. 

; J. H. Foster is in Sioux City today. 

Don Cunningham lert thIs morning 
for Idaho, ' 

Dr. Cherry was a caller Irom Win~ 
side this morning. 

LOST-On Saturday evening, a 
leatber card-case with tlle initialed 
monogram P. L. H. on one side and 
and the letters S. A. E. on the other. 
Finder please return to this utnce and 
receive reward. 

Buster Brown and Tige created 
great excitement at Miller &; Jones 
store yesterday afternuon. Buster iE 
certainly an un:ique character, a coun 
terfit or Busterland TI~e in tile fUllny 
papers 'I ' 

Mr. and Mrs Roy E. Lathrop left 
Monday for thfir home at Laurel, 
the well-wishes 1of a host of Wayne 
friends with the'i" 

Board of Equalization will adjourn 
today to June 29th, which wjl1 be the 
last day for filing protests. j,J' ' 

Frank Johnsen, former resident near 
Wakefield, is here from Missouri to 
attend the funeral of Mrs. Johnson'~ 
father, Mr: Classman. 

a: Great 
ve~~~~~~t!anto E~~ea;~d 1~~yi~rij~ 
evemng after a three days very Sllcess
ful session. Rev. Saisburg of Platts~ 
mouth delivered a nne lecture Thursday 
evening. and Rev. Caldwell of Coleridge' 

!~r~~ erjft~ f~;ei;{gll~':::::~g o~~;;~ 
President, "Mrs. Grace Burleigh, Hat'. 
tington; vice-president, Miss Sarah 
Chapin, Wakefield; treasurer, Frances 

~~~~~!~,I PM~~:; ~ife~~I:nd~!. ss1~~~ 
City; recording stcretary, Miss Vern 
Green, Wak __ eft_e_Id_'",-1 __ _ 

I Obituary. 
Mrs. Anna Meyer was born Sept. 26, 

1877, in 'Sweden, CDtnijlg to America 

Wfs~~:.r ~:[:~~~ iw~~g: ~~S;~t:.r8~~~ 
was married Sept. 26, 1898, to Jasper 

!:fthrhe:tu::~de~in~:~~~t at~~e~erSh~ 
leaves two children, girl and boy, aged 
8 and six years. Mr. Myer tells the 
DEMOCRAT that she had been ill for 
some time, being under the doctor's 
care while at the home of her parents. 

CARD OF THANKS. 
We desire ·to sincerely thank the l 

many fnenes and neighbors who earne 
taour assistance in our great SOrTOW 

and bereavement. J. B. Meyer, Mr. 
and Mrs. Lars Spike and Family. 

At a Bargain 
I 

J am compelled to sell my Wllitrl 
Plymoutll Rock chickens because 11 

~v~~eti~~ ~~O;:ta~1r i~het~at A~6pu~~~J 
breed can get them at a bar~ain. 12 
hensllnd one roostf'r for $010.00 if taken 
at, finer' .Just what I paid f()r t11P' 
rooster. J II. KATE. 

Notice. 

.'-. 
II :~~~~P~~'fTh" can Desert. Then came the cattlemen with 

herds of cattle, proclaiming that it was a 

I 
and nothing else. Then came tne 

" with insults from,the brave cowboys, together 
; dry years, which caused him to retrace his .u,)'"""'~o;. 

thiS time the popUlation of Nebraska was. 
'452,402, and now it is more than five tImeil as 
more than twenty times the amount of land 
cultivation. 50 years ago it was difficult t;o get 

I
eI' from the wooded sections of the east to settle 
open prairies where the land lies waiting for 
it was a new proposition demanding new 
he was not used to them .. But when he 
by actual experience the advantages of the 
thing could drive him back to the woods. 

I 
a man has fanned by the Campbell System of Soil ' 
ture in the arid west, he ceas~ to long for the best 
in the eastern portion, where thousands of 
lost almost every year by the 'extreme heavy rains~ 

Come take a trip with us to DALTON, CHEYENNIE 
COUNTY, NEB. We will show you the Garden Spot (Ilf 
the State, where the Bancroft Colony are the owners" (jlf 

l
over 25,000 acres of land. 15 families moved from 
Bancroft to Dalton last spring. . 

: O. D. FRANKS, Local Manager For. ,II 

IThe Kivett Land Comp~1il,\,,1 
I . Bancroft and Dalton, Nebraska • , i '. . ·-·-..... -~_~_t .• I. 

Editor Closson was a visltur [rolD 
Carroll Mon~ay. 

Miss Ethel Norris went to Lmcoln 
tuesday, to attend an alumni meeting. 

Prof. E. P. Wihion will speak In the 
Baptist church Sunday morning at 
lO:lS. the pas lor being at Plainview tv 
assist in the dedication of the nf'W Rap. 
tist church at thal place. 

For Sale. 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

How to 
. Farmer::;' Creamery association 

::;aturdIIY~ aft~rqoon and re 
elect.ed all old:b ers, I Rotie~t SkJles 
presldent;P. M.· 'otb t .cdr~tary, I. 
o. lUcbardson, l\ ugJ IV l~!JIer aDd 
Hehry Lessman , directors, '1'be busJ. 
nesf,t done last ear was $j3 ,000, 01' 
S120u(J more thall :the year revluus. 
The a.verage pr1ce of crea during 
tbe~yeal' past was 27c. 
Be~lnning S!lt'urday, July l 27 and 

Jastin!! until Saturday, July 
& Morris are gOing to make 
sensational cut ahd sale of 

C. J Rundell Ilas written a buok un 
pOlitiCS, that ile expects to have on 
sale by July 4th. 

"Repine!s autumobilel,of WakeUeld 
collided with a farm team last SUIl
day flight, breaking llP tile lal'rJlcr':-, 
uu~gy A law sUlL may lesult from 
the accIdent. 

w. L Roblnsun uf Carro]! lias a 
double seated Hurrey gOOf1 as new for 
sale cbeap; or would trade for liorse 
or cattle. 

w. L. Robinson of Carroll has 
bargains in Wayne count,y fal'filS 

Henry Classman! an old gentleman 
wbo has been ill the past several 
months, died :\1onday. Tile funeral 
was held this forenoon at ten 0 clock 

A good pump wind mill and plumb
ing business, small stock must go at 
once. C. W. BAKER. Pender, Nf'h. 

Carroll News. 
From our special correspondent. 

Gomer ,loops came down from Ran
dolph last Frliday to attend tile f'n
tertanment ~i\"en at tile M E. church. 

Mrs, T. S Batty entertainer! at a 
the ()'clock tea Saturday 

TJlf'sC warm days are "Hammock. 
days." "f'tter, look the stork o\'el' 
which the K()cstrr Drug Co, are dis
playing-. 

:~r:;r;nd~~J' ~~~ljg~l~~~ l~~fup 
advertisement on 1st page. I 

Forrest Iluvlws camp l1p from 
Wayne Saturday, spendinj! Sundar 
with his. fol1<s. 

Jas. Chace of Pilger is to be ma"l'- Last I<~rlday nij;{ht a musical aorl 
ried Thursday of next week. elocutionary cntertaiflmenr was c-h'en 

Mrs. D. C Main and Mjss Mamie 
Wallace were passengers y'esterday to 
Sioux City. 

Chas. Liedtke was in Omaha Tues- ~:a~:ral t~~~t~~~~~~~f~~~I~t'!.~o~~1~ 
day. attf'nded and e\!Nyonc speaks h1I.:'hl" 

Mrs Frank Davey and children re
turned to l'unl!a yesterday. 

A. N, Stoddell joi oed the ti!;iJermen of the prOllrarn. . 
at cryst~llake Tuesday Luther Evans was a husiness visitor 

WHson Rickabaugh accompa.nied 
his mother to Minnea.polls yesterday, 
on a visit to his si~ter who lives 1n 
~bat City. 

Jud~e HUnter came home Tuesday tlJ\~atln~l.as~;;~:s(~? Wayne \\'as In 
from near Ncii!{h where he caught a town writinillife insurancE" Tu€'sdav 
lot of fine fish Emil ~tolt.pnhf'n.! sold his intf'rsts 

Mrs. John Baker frum ~1t)\"llIe, Iu, In the Carroll Ih-ery harn to Ora 
arrived Saturday for a week 's visit at Stephens Werln€'snav. ,\11' "tolten

Bert Brown and Ed .. Johnson were tbe home of ilCr brother John Short her~ has m8flf> no definIte plan for 
in Sioux City yesteiduy J. J. Gildersleeve was Visiting old th£' lrnmerhntf' futurf' 

R. A Beach was down rrom Ran- fflends at Laurel Tu('sda}. CI1:1;~tlBl;~dR~('pl~~~~e~;t. ~tH~hrlO~C ~f 
dolph over :;:;unday. Mr. Beach has 'Mr. and Mrs John Harrington wrnt Mrs n('n Yarya", WerJnf'~rlny after-I 
~:;~rat~r;~~~~ls~t Itandolph .... the past to Boone l Iowa, Tuesday. noon. 

L. F Holtz was a \'Islt(,r from Hall· I E\,(,I'vthlnl!~l1 FOllrt~1 or ,fUh~ ~~'(,I(J" I 
Waync>Chauli.:1.uqua Assembly, .July dolph Monday. Lou rt'porlK t)1Jsllless at the D!"lll! . torf'. I rk(>~ ar r l!ht 

23d t<130th. . I{ood with him lie sa}!' HUlldnlph is and quahtv tbe \'cn' hf'st. 
The' DirM()CHA'li'prlnt('d 3uM hooks. figurlllJ,! 011 coming to \\"a\'l](' one day ~lp~lT\, Tralltwrln rlrm'(' u\,rr (rom 

desorlptJI\·c or thr ('01llilllt f llnuta.u of the chautauqua. 'II ~/,~~c;l\~~ t:~~~a!f;1~~~:~in~rterno(m. re.! 
qUtL 1,ltICl!at; the pasL ~eek. ,. O. D. Franks takcf; several Wayne Mr ami Mrs .Tas StantJon werr in I 
LOS'Jl~A Jadhisgr:IY iaolwl, south- parties to Cheynne county this week Wayne Wednesday. I 

eaSt, of tawn. [J;undny l!V~tJing L.lheral to look at land.. _ _ _ _ _ _________ _ 
reward f6r its return to thlH nt1\de. Q. H. Stev'ens of Ponca has purchas- , 

MI'. :llJ" Mr!4 1<,; !-;:Ihl of Howells are ed the Allen NeV(s from E. E. Shackle· I 
In t,IIt" dt,y to attend tiln CUlleral of ford, and will edit that publication. 
tlCI' lather, Mr. Glassman' Chris Nelson arrived in Wayne last 

W. L. 'Rubinf{(J1l WilS a Tuesday vis- week. He reports Ed. Ellis <IS still 
IV)r rrolll CalTlIll. trading horses and due in Waynl' any 

Mr,s Jerry Hays and children came day with a U ro]]". 
tram WinsidE' Tursffay to spenrt a Cew Atty F. A Berry Wnf'l in Norfolk y('.';_ 
days at the J. If :\1assi(' Iwnw wh,le terday. 
Mr I1ay~ is lookfng- up a. new location 
in Minnesota. Ci~i'!:18ftonf~~d!;:leman was a Sioux 

J. H. Brugger and family of Chapin Henry, Ley recei>.lcd a line specimen 
of the Amc'ric'an eagle, today. mounted 
by Session'. & Hell. of Norfnlk. RL~~:.iI~;uH~,~~l;I~S~)~~~.l~t!:l it~: ~;~~iY 11~~1.1 

P. Pryor. 
Mis;, Whit~! Was all arrival from Nor- Will Fisher of Winside wo.s in Wayne 

folk this aftNnoon to make her home Saturday. 
again in Wayne, among the o1d~timers M Ik B d M H ry 
who love h~r be~t. Tel~~ielon e anlJgl1e~. o'\VilI ~~il1e~n()f 

Candies 
:c::I1·====:liJ:::::I 

Pure, wholesome, rich 
chocolates that make de
lightful summer eat ing. 
,\ II poplilar brands the 
one highest quality-- i n 
bulk or fancy packages. 
There is no usc 

Get an Automobile 
An automobile is within the reach of nearly evel'Y 

one. If you will commence now and get on the right I 

track you will filJ.d that you will soon be able to indl1lge 
in such luxuries as automobiles. It is impossible to accu
mtjlate anything when the o~tlet is greater than the in
come. If you want an automobile you must at once shut 
off the unnecessary expens:es you now have, and you wlll 
in a short time find that you haye accumulated sufficiemt 
funds to buy a first-class automobile. You cannot shut off 
the outlet by doing business 'with anyone but an experien~
ed merchant. Inexperienced merchants are experiment
ing with your cash, and you will be the looser. We cajn 
help you to save a number of ddllars it you will buy your 
clothing of us. We are experienced mez;chants aild you 
will always get the full value of your money in anythillg 
you buy here. Weare now fitting out our clll5tomers f!i1r 

'hot weather. Your feet will need attention when·the., 
weather gets hot. We know how to fix them so. you 
will be comfortable. Your head should be cool in h(llt 
weather. Let us fix your head so you need not fear a 811n 
stroke. Your body will need cool clothing and we can 
supply that for very little money. Now the extra money 
you save here you can put in· the bank and if you will1lc~e 
the Same good judgment in buying all other necessa~y 
things you will soon find your bank account will justily 
you to buy an automobile. If you dQ not want an autlli
mobile it will be pleasant and profitable for you to do bus,i
ness with us anyway .. Try us for a year and see if you do 
not make money. You cannot loose anything by doing 
business with us; then why not See if you can't save 
"omething. Give us a trial. 

JOHN H. KATE, 
The 2 Johns. 

Earl'Merch,ult arrived today from ~;~:~teth:t:On~r~h~hues:rs~~~~oa~.exE'r
Denver and will be married hext Tues
day to Miss Delpha Auker. Mr. Elwin of Bloomington, IlL, was 

in the city the past week the guest of 
his sister, Mrs. Jake Ader. 

Going Elsewhere 
For Candies 

You Can't Beat Ours! 

---------_.- ----~---I-

I .. --~----------.. WiiiSfde News: 
Mrs. D. J. Cavanaugh and son, A. T. 

viRited at Randolph over Sunday. 

V~~o~' I;~~~~f~~J:f;,('~~?r~~{'~~fo~t. 
Mrs. W.lt~r Gabl"rand 'on Irvin, re.. 

turned 'ruesday evening 'frbm • three 
weeks' visit ut her old hwr;~e in ~iS8-

Mrs. Fred Volpp of Scribner is the 
guest of hel' sister, Mrs. Marcus Kro
ger. 

Dr. Heckert and family arrived horne 
from Red Oak Tuesday evening. 

Mrs. Wm. Prince wn!' visiting hf'r 
daughter Miss Ethul, at college Satur· 
day. . 

The Best Place to (;et a 
(' 0 1o, llcliriolls, 1(' c 
Cream Soda, Sundae, 

, Etc., Etc. 

Koester Drug Co. 
Carroll, Nebraska 

The business men's ball team Tnes
day afternoor\. was: muchly one-sided, 
the north side men cleanin~ up the 
southerners. Harry Fisher pltched for 
the losers and Homer Scace for the 
winners. A sman crowd saw the g-nme 
and put a few dollars in the library 

fund. 1 ••• _ •••••••• _ 1 1 
Mesdames Sharpe, Met GoodYl:!ar, 

Bert Brown and MiSli Sharpe went to 
Norfolk Saturday to attend the mission-
ary meeting. . I • 

Z. M. Bai'rdlwas here from Harting
ton Friday night attending the ::\la80n 
installation. 

Miss Emma Berry, who has been 
teaching in Sioux City, has gone to 
Napa. Col. J for the summer. 

Gasoline stQve, used one.season, for 
881~ Fnquire this I office. 

P. H. Kohl leaves Saturday for 0('11-
ver. I 

Dr. Leisenring went out to the west
ern part of the st~te last night. lIf' 
will return Saturday. 

Amuse
ments 

OF ALL KINDS 
Wanted at Once!' 

Do You Like to Ride 
In an Automobile? 

If you do and haven't a car, see us. 
have them to rent, with an experienced 
driver from Sioux City to run them. 

Our rates are reasonable' 
Come one; Come all 

Phone No. 61. 

Wayne Automobile &: Garage ,Co. I 

Fred Lister was an arrival last ~\"en· 
ing. A. J. leaves Saturday Qn It p'en.'~~ 
urc trip of several days .. 

At Hoskins, Neb., for -=-, ... , ....... \"'".'"""'w"', .... C""kS.,..-""' .. as"' ... · "sta':""rt"c"'d=a"'-;---,c"w=c"'i;"c-"ti"on=.n"'-d"no""i'~"i":i"S"boo=t'1I~""""" ,""'i';I'~"""; 
dt'[JJcx::mtk pap~>r at Fremont, 'rhe of saloons. Thlrt,een July 4th Celebration ,,\.\\~ Likt' all or Editor \\'cc~s' a~s~there •. charg~ Q~ As a _eq'u': ~liZ~ti''"nt~~r~~~~~~ 

~e~~~l 
the SHSesS

caused largely 
separate from 
board adjourns 

again to adjust 

• pllhlh'alllllls It Is rul1 or news and glVlnl\" away ltquor WI . ~". 
omdllal, intNl'stlnl-: matter. That,1! 8 Mmpre of how pro-h bltlOIl 

Address an correspondence to 

Fourth of July 
Committee 

Hoskins Neb. 

nuss HammOIHl, the pit~wcountcr prohlblUl. -Schyler f.ree ILan~., I I I 
,·dltor M ·he Io"'remont Tribune, Is As the DEMOCRAT hi!! i~'I1'''1 
hlltLln~ IntI) the dem(~ratlc oon~n:s- remarked the Hon. Joh~ S(! 

11~')'~~~rd!~~~rn:~1ddr~: ~;::~ ~~~~ his finish in the third diSre U~Yi' 
r<>r Latta. ,Is RD.'" Is ror Boyd who Any of you republi~ b,":~, 
lJelped 1Hm to a. bit; piece. (If polit.ical TrJt and ,Shennan can W;lt~J I~~r, 
pic, it is well fnr democrats to 00- b~ .. ka will learn ,"?metih Y0'!fj, ' 
ware of the ~Ion~o1ian IoFor ways disadvantage by caUmg lat ~M~ , 
that, are dark and tricks that ~rc .aID CUT office. I I .ill: 
the heathen rhinee is pecnliar.- Grover L1eveland. e:x-p ~q~ 
Schuyler F~ LanM.. . statesma.n, died sudde;nl a~j" , 

• _-:-__ --.. ________ .. ' St. Pa.ul went dry at the late spnng forenoon at nlD.e 0' 

- ,.,,: ':1
1

'1, I ' 
... 'i(~ j' • !: I- ' . 

. I:,!! I. ' 'I '.'1 



\\"nnE' Neb June 23 -Coun 

I 
ty Superlntendent l .. lttcll has 
reafflrme<d his posltJoP on the 
que~tlO!1 ot tenchpr!l dancing 
durlhg tHe school ~ ('ar He 
sa' B A few 01 our te lc1'l.ers 
hOldlhg tht> most rC'sponslhle 
positions ,,111 exprrJence Some 
emlJa:rrnssment '" hen the matt( r 
Clf renewal.of their certificates 
comes I)efort> me owing to thf'lr 
apparent forgetfulness My ad 
vJce to those \\ho must dance 
I5cveral mghts during the week 
Is to seek retuge In a nearh) 
count~ In Which the county 811 
pe-rln*cnc1ent sald I 10' e to 
dallCu to) well myself to make 
such a Tilling 

OF MEAT 

lYears 
~ 

Er'~~'1':;NE eOUNTY 
Wlyne IINeb & nc 22-An epidemic 

of smallpbx pre ~lIa In rum! Wayne 
county n~d It t keeping til officers 
on U)(~ j mt> t king up q aranUne 
nott~M 

WOMA~ CO QUERS 
I AN ANGRY TIGER 
II --

Loa An~eles Cal. June 22 -Hertllan 
Gerson, head animal keeper In the East 
Lake park zoo was seized by both 
arms by Il big male tiger while Viash· 
tng Its dage yesterday The tiger 
stripped both anns of flesh trom ilie 
elbows d~n and almost pulled his 

~~~~e!~ ~h:l1~ot~e~m~l~g~~: ~~:~ 
~n the eye and breast with a 'PItchfork 
pried Its teeth and claws open As 
tlle tiger's jav; a closed on Georson s arm 

~I~l~e lti~rn~11 ~~~ n~~:le h~~di~:~nl~~l~ 
~~lceGer'~:~ ~ ~f~~r ~~e~n~ ~~:ek~~~~ 
b~gan to rn 'lor his \,Ile who w ~ In 
the Gerso res dence neur the zoo The 
roar of th tiger had oretl.led a pande 
monlum among the l.nlmals ana as 
Mrs Garson sank a pltchol'ork Into the 
tiger' llgaln and agaJn the snarls and 
yen", from the tiger's cage redoubled 
The fight bet\H~cn the ,",olnan and the 
tT1an eater lasted ee .. c-ral minuteR "'nel 
lng only when Mrs Gerson 11Irected 
thl':' t1n~s of the fork aga.lnst the ani· 

d~~:OnC~~~k t~V:~~ ~l~~U~~~;ldr;!~~si~: 
tel' rcrnnv~a to the hO!'lpltaJ Mnyor 
Harper ()r erc-d the barw (r the tiger 8 
c:. al) ,tren th~ rum 

:";';' . ..-,---
IIAGUMYA SIDDHANT , 

SABIHA" IS BUNCOED 
Parliament of W,sdom Didn't 

Learn All th~ Little Brown 
God Oonld Teach 

I 
~HE 

EA~WAiLAWS 
Nebraslra's Misfl~s Relipved m 

One State and Renewlhelr 
Vows m AnotheLj' 

Lincoln Neb ~-_IOW~ s kindly 
disposed law which permIts N]raSkans 
'" ho get a divorce tQ' sUp ross the 
f:ltate l1ne and remarty v.. as aken ad 
'Vantage of by two c):mples "c~terday 
One was Thomas M ~ verill ho mar 
rled the woman from 1\\ hom lie secured 
fa. div9rce h,ere on ~ay 18 He was 

~~~~~d &i~tel~ay t~t Cl~~~I;c~ ve~\~f'f~t 
When~he secpred his di'iorce h,e sho\\ed 
.sever letters from his wife in which 
.ahe sated positively that she would 
'!lever come back to hIm that she 
would not see him it he cam\! to vIsit 
her would not open his letqrs if be 

~r~ n:r~~r!O ~~e ~r::Pl~~~J~:e~O~~~ 
m!p:e other couple were Henry M Co 
aey and Mabel R Harrison Each wn..a 
recently divorced Cosey on June 8 and 
his present wife on Mal' 20 from Jo 
aeph Strauss Cosey said his wife bit 
him and pulled his hair n,nd Mrs 

~;~!rsto t~~t a~~r h~:r~~~~le~a~no~fl~~ 
'Woma.n undt!r a dltferent naqJC 

--+
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:t; MAMMOTH BUFFALO -+; 
f+, SKULL DUG UP + 
+" ValenUne Neb June 20 _While + 
t ~:c:e~e~tI~:io~~~~e ~~~:::;s o~o~~~ t 
... ground the head of a monstrous + 
... buffalo with horn attached The + 
.. skull measured three teet two + 
t ~nncre:a~ho~o~~e l!lPo~J }~~t hO!o~r t 
rt Inches In circumferenc" and no + 
... doubt a part has ..... ~mbled u't\av + 
+ The bones are completel)' petrified. -+ 
+ and on the broad fore he Ld Is a net + 
... work of holes "hlch local scientists + + Bay 'Were prob'l.bh made by an + 
+ dent slugs and spearheadS und + 
.. this together "Ith Its depth In the + 
+ ground lead people to believe that + 
.. It "as kUled centurlc~ ago Old + 
+ timers .say it 18 the largest buf + 
... falo head ever seen and It IH by + + far the Inrge~t e\l!r unc(nered + 
+ around tl1ese part~ Mr c:): phers + 
... has been offered .... ariom; Rums for + 
... the bend but he refuses to sell + 
+ + 
'l'1111'IIII~I'"III~ 

PROHIBITIONISTS REFUSE 
Tel WITHHOLD CAN 01 DATES 

Lincoln Neb June ~o -The S'tata 
prohibition convention retused to ac 
cept a suggestion from the Anti Saloon 
league to refrain from nominating can~ 
didates this fall and to join with the 
league In electing or beating candida tea 
for the legislature on the county OptiOll 
issue The convention expressed s)' m~ 
pathy with the league s fight but de
clined to do anything that might tn~ 
\jure the party orga~lzation 

PRISON AUTHORITIES 
ARE DEADLOOKED WITH 

OONVIOT OONTRAOTOR 

LIncoln Neb June 20 -As a result 
of a deadlock bet"een the board or 
public lands and buildings and clinton 
R Lee who has the contract tor em 
plo~ ing prison labor the broom factoT)' 
there Is shut d nn Lee '\11S ordereo to 
either enter Into [l ne,\ ct ntract or stop 
As the new contract propo$~ Incr(>u.~9 
of PlY the state WaH to set trom 1 re 
to 75 ('entl! a dllY (rom 50 ('f'ntA I e('! 
stopped H,.. thlnkfl the bonrd Ifl blut· 
flng and thl' bonrd thinks that Le~ js 

Unc-p betore Lee pulled oul and start· 
(>0 a rree labor tac-tory In the (lty but 
c10~E' 1 It up nnd came hack to the prls 
on utter B 1 rlef experlenc-e The board 
thinks he '" III pa~ the Increased price 
Thf' deadlO(k lea\es 301 men out at 
steady employment The prison popu· 
latlon I~ nov. 421 and three tourths at' 
this number has be€n employed in 
broom rn .l.km~ The warden will set 
them at work on repairs and ImprO\ c 
ments but \\ork for them must speed 
1.) be found The board dpcllnes to 
take UP the qUf!stion ot road ma.klng 
but nlll probably ask the leglfllaturf> 
-for an approprIation to 8tart \ 8t lto 
factory ____ ----

NEBRASKAN CLAIMS 
RESIDENCE IN DAKOTA 

Llneol., Nt"b. Junt> 2Q-rhltt l:d\\a.~d 
'B h.t ling" Is u ruldcnt of ( {I11~g(> \ lew 
hnd W! $uch 1< Hubjt!( t to sun 1((' from 
Jllw dl<ltrkt ((lurt Is tho IfIlJt or the Olin 
jon o( Judge \\ I At( nart hnllchll 
<10\\11 thIs rnornlll~ In t1v dhon; Rull 
ot l.huy ~l h.lllugg ~lLII\!ll I:}h\11Nl 
B 

:'l,tJ"R h.ellngs I~ 30 l'e'Ill!-< (lId nn(l 18 
suing her husband ,\ ho is 0 (or u <11 
\ orce and has made sam€- sensational 
allegations 111 support or hel suH ]n 
fa.ct ut one time she cnused l{ellogg 
to be arrested a.nd brought ba(k from 
South Dakota on til£' l harge of il. lfe 
desertion Kellogg claims that his 
home Is in South Dakotll anu thp.t thC' 
]O<'al courts hn.,e no jurl!>l:lklio.o. O\"\!.l" 

him 
According to the Ille:1.dlngs 10 the 

('.a..~c the married children ot tbe dl
rcndant tuE T( Rpom~lble for Ow <lUn~ 
cultlc:s tbat lead to th~ dl\orca HulL 
lIr KellpKrrc: took his ") oung '"' Ite to 
IJve In the house v. Itl1 u mnrriptl 80n. 
Tne Volfe and the son s tamUy did not 
agree I:{O she returned to the ho)ne of 
her father The defcndnnts weTl:! BI~ 
lowed 40 dll}s b} the court In which to 
file an ansVloer In the <.'1.."(> so It U111 
not come to trial 3t this term ot' court. 

$100,000 ASKED FOR 
BROKEN PROMISE 

N~w 'York, June 20 -lAzarus Le\) 

~i ~a~~~~ ~e~~-o0f':::; ~~:l~!a~~U~~ 
the supreme court for UOO 000 dam~ 
ages by Susie ,\. Merr1ll a good look 
ing woman 30 years his junIor, who 
alleged th.at he failed t) keep hIS prom
ise to marry her 

:!~~h~p~ ~:~ Z~~~:::: ~ 
ot former Mo.), or Dickmann of this 
city. is hel~ in quarantine at Astortn.. 
Ore on account of Emlnl1pox 011 board 
Q. ship on whtch he came from the 
Ph1ltppiDe8 on hiS way to San AntonIo 
Tex where he 18 to he marrIed his 
wedding hn.,e beeq. po81Poned He 18 In 
the Twen~Yf.al;Eth tniantry, .staUoned M 
M~lntlQ • __ 

PAPER MILL.S CONSOLIDATE 

Oharge of Oansmg Death 
of Eccentnc Woman 

Lincoln, Neb, June 19 -A dramaUc. 
~urn was given tbe Sheva.l1er wlll cas& 
wpen the attorneys for Mrs Alpha 
Shev:aller offered to withdraw the will 
wb1ch gives her the $60 000 estate if 
criminal prosecution against her Is 
abandoned and her lawyers 'PaId $1,000 
~ ... 

County ~Attorney Tyrrell is firm In 
!declaring that he cannot and will not 
withdraw the complaint Further than 
tha,t he has detectives at work to fol~ 
low up the clue given by the test1~ 

rJ?n~l~~Sa ~~~~e s~ri)Q~~~~n liJd~~~~ 
Ifor Mrs. She .. aller to be administered 
to Mrs Horn If any further e ... idence 
ca.n be secured along thIs line anoth~ 
er charge may be flIed • 

Mrs She' aller Is an attracth e Jook 
lng yellow haired woman of perhaps 45 
or 50 She haa apj)eared In court 
dressed In excellent taste and good 
clothes although her husband Is onl~ a 
baggngema.ster She testified in the 
10\\ er court that she made her money 
art boarders and roomers Mrs Horn 
Vias a neIghbor but It was nol. untll 
,shortly betore her death that any 
t'rlendHness developed That Mrs Horn 
left hEr enUre estate to her 'Was a mat~ 
tel' of STeat surprIse and her haste in 
vrobaUng the wUl first called down 
susp1cll1n She vut on a bold front 
and fought V'i Ithout any idea of quar~ 
ter In her sisters she met worthy toe 
men Mrs Foley one ot them de 
elared that ahe would not va} a dollar. 
of attorney fees tor the V'i oman but 
would spend the enUre ~state in lIUga.
tloh first It was only w hen her at
torneys shov. ed her that they could not 
defeat the attorneys claim unless they 
could prove they knew of the fraud 
from Its Inception 

Mrs Hqrn the dt'ud woman '" as very 
eccentric She had been four Urnes 
married She n3.S al"ays Ii great co
quette and In ht'r later lears appeared 
dressed In diamonds nnd fine clothes 
,\ Ith cheeks painted red Her last two 
husbands \\ hom she dl'iorced were 



I 
TAILS" UTILIZED 

FOR "RATS" AND PUFFS 
Exclusion Act Against 

Chinese Queues for Woman's 
Stylish Headdress. 

" S 

N0"1.lnate Sherman. 
The ~e~ '1ork delE-gadon marched 

Into the hall bearmg tiann€-rs ot Repre
s-::ntatn E' Sherman preceded hy ,l band. 
Their entry aroused conslderable enthu~ 
slasm 

On the ('all of the roll of statl($ fur 
thp \ IN> rr~sldentl il nomination, Dela.~ 
\\ are> !"hh ... I to !'Of'''' York. and ITtmo. 
thy \\ oodruf! took the platforlm to 
nomir.ate Sh'"'rman 

New Vorkel"'S Win. 
The p<)!nt 't\ 'lS m<lde b ... , ~lr .. '\'(jodru~ r 

that :'0 iE'publlcan tkket had e'\elr b~en 
d",fE';].tpd u hen a Sf;-v. York ma~ \"\-a,.$ 

31 dn It except oncC', an i that \\ aSI ~ben 
'4 I the oppo~1 ng f art) \" as bright o€jnough 
4 to put d. Z"e\'O 1: ork mar. at lhE.> head ot 

~ I ItgT~~ k;;mflrk ~ok~d much hughter 

j an~ )~Jllf~~~7; nf ;l unltt>d d"legalllon of 
I thr p:.ot .. 1 st,Lt(' !n the. union-Ifor [L.5 

j "\;",,, l'lrk goes "0 bOE"t! the- mdi<)n-l 
p" ,"pnt t) )OU th .. nanl(, of COlllgTeSS-

1 m ... n JanHs S Sh(~n,an.· 

Cheer CannOn. 



A meBsa~e came :to 'town MOn~ay '~",,:,-,-__ ~_-+--,-__ -,-_,-, 
morning for the coroner. Dr. Wlll

~Qerill Mea~ to RQ I to LarS 
place, el~nt miles soutneast 

of Wayne, that Mrs. Jasper Meyer bad sale. Enquire at this office. 
hung herself. The particulars are, as Prof and Mrs. Wm.!Richardson were 
nel;l.rly as·tb'e J)EMP9RAT could lea:D, arrivals from Pilger"tast'Friday. 
tbat Mr. and Mrs IMeyer, who live 
near, Pend~r,: wentl 'to 16er parents'; ¥l'. 'and. Mrs. Datl"!e~J ,returned to 
-flome to ~lsit. Sunday night MI'. Wmterset, 10., last Fnday. 
lI4eyer slept "upstairs and 11is wife In lJeWitt's Li~tle ~ar]y ~{~ser, the 

rOoms with her two children II I little lIver pIlls. are sold by J. 
I a~d seven'years: When the I Leahy. " . . 

arose In the morning they were John Baker of Leshe, and hIS son from 
to See the ~On'l.a~ hanging to South Dakota, "JIere' calling on old 

~~~~~--~, D· 
was undoubtedly oj' unsound The p~rfecting of defective real es- lea hy s ru ~ 
'Several year- ago, before her tate t.itles and probat.e work our spec- e 

.1'mo"I, .. "". sl'le was temporarily fnsane ihlties. Office over Wayne National eHlfle •••••••• @G OtlJ 
for a time contiped in an asylum. bank, F. A~ Berty. ;;:::::::::::::;;::::;:;;:;::;=:;~ Later the DEl\l()('HAT leai'm; that an Asher Hurlburt wefit to Pilger last 

inquest was held, the lindrngs !Jein~ week and traded for a lD-horsc power 
that da-ceased came to l1er death wl1i1e engine, which he brought home on 
temporarily deranged 1.t also ap- Monday. ARher is going La do lhr(lsh
pearf> that 1\11' and Ml's. Meycr 11ad ing this' season. 

been staying at the Spike Llome for We have farms to sell, town property 
some time, having previously resirlerl to traUt' for farms, sLo<;k to trade 01' 

at I~mcrs()ll. A note uJlsignccl, war-. sell. ,T. II. MASSii'; & Co. 

found wlllch stated that Lhe deceased John Dimmci was in town from 
wa~ unable to longer bear up under a 
nervous strain: that she wa ... sorry ttJ 
have to commit ~he deed because I of 
klnd,paTentS and such nice ohildren, 

but she couldn't "tand it any IOTll!cr, Pure .Jer:)ey (GC Crcam at LC'all' '.'-. 
etc. LJ ruJ..:" store. 

Winside :Mqnday. ,John can take a 
whole loL, but the two or t]Hee antis 
of that town Ilave tried "rubbing it 
in" and John w:on't stand hitched. 

The t'uneral wa~ lJeld \\'cdncbday Park Mabbott sun:ered a bad hlJury 

-. 
Bea,ts anything, b~tter than Rock .springs. Try ·It and' 

we are not correct we'll "take it back" next ' " 

Anchor Grain Com~a. yl 
forenoon at the Spike home, later 8ef- abuut 10:30 Hatnrday niglit. lie was 
""Ices being beJd in· the J...,Ulheran hurrying- along cLittiul,! off wIJislwfs 

,~~~~~~~~~~~~'~~~~~~~~~~~~'_~~~~~~~~_~~~_.~~~~ICI1Uroh by Rev Ringer Th~ mally Illllilll;lllr;L(jtllek pa~~ ~llII lll~ lell ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:~:~~~~~~~~~~ 
friends of Mr. and MIS. t-ipike will 11,1lJd tu i.nork a lJug (Lf lil') face and - ~ 
sympathize with them deeply in tllCiI Jill til(' ramI' III Ill':. I'I~Jjt inuHI. !H';IJ" 

',. . PIIOXEltJU I 

linefer!f'08 
ternule a!l1~C_~I~ __ ~_ clltting ofT tilree lin~ers. HOIllI'1 

Wlleat£J~l I~ taklllg- til' Cllrlll' f()r <J 

couple of wecl\}, Illltll I'a.(k re('(J\l'l~ 

New kiln Clf side walk and huilding 

YOfT SJlOI'LfJ' K:,{Ot\' TillS. 

Folev's I\:idnry nCIll('(ly will 
cUl~e any' case of kidn-£,y or bladder 
tro1uble that is not, beyond til(' 1'1':lch 
of Illc(]lcilll~. No medlt'illr call (111 

Illorp. "'aymond's IJr\l~ I.;.tOI'(, 

Ringling Bros. 
At Sioux City, Iowa 

brick for sale ,JrJiIN S LEII IS . .J). 

Henry )<lCOiJSflll was an o,er-Sunday 
VI~J!(J! flOtll (HnalJd II. "'hl! 111',1111. 
tber 

I want l(:;alll~ l(, 11alll ""\"r,ll UI1':I. 
sand III/she],..., (II !'>itcllpd Cllrll ft(J1Il Ill)' 

farm. Scr!ll(' If )/)1I \~alJt to taKI' 

tlll' lUll II) (!lllt,lal'l. PHIL,"'I J 1.1\ \, 

How alC ),,111' V) v!.'''' WlJ)' nul takl' 

a St.lt II III tllll(' ,ulII ,'-.,,(, aloll~ III tlll' 
year.'-. of old ,li!t''' (,I' to ()pUC-lali 

\'ail <11)(11-:'£'! ~lIod j.!lllJo.M'S properly III 
tf'd wiLlIII1!t ,111\ 1' .... lla 1'\~II'II:->I' 

Have You Tried 
It's Simply Elegant ·~So Swct'L and Lastillg 

Merry Widow Perfume 
A chance on the ~lis"i"n Lamp' II:;:;; with P\"('I')' 

ounce of "MERRY ,Vwow !'I-:J:J-T~I/.:" (sef' south wind'III"· .. ) 
Hot lIouse Violet Water- imparts the l",autiful odo!', of 
fre,h \"iolet~. Shampooline, an antiseptIC', h'i'aiing lind 
gennicical wash for,the hair and head. Wood ·'Violet Sea 
Salt fOl' the ocean bath at homt'o The$c and many Il~Ol'e 
of the newest creations for the toilet call be found at .. 

I 

our prices the lowest. 
market price for your Butter, 

we sell you the best goods 

'rhe p,:uple of\,a),ne WI:I h:l\'l' an "l'I'or
tll])d) on S;'lturda)" July lilli, of \,1~1l11l~ 

RlIlg:lmg Brothers' \\'oT!rl's (ire,11esl SI10\\<;, 

the POlllt of exhd>lllOIl hCIn~ ~1C)U\ CII). 

Thl~ ~('aS"ll lll.irks the I\\lllly-hlih '1)1"

ler"UI) of tillS great CliLUS, and Ihe 1-\'111:'::
lint: RlIltliers :ne ceiei,rallllL! lh,' 1,\ 

pre<;enl,ng the greatc"t l':urol'I':J.1) 

ever "flereo, :l. parade that 

For harJ,!<lIIlS In i:f'al ESlatp and ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:::~~~~~~~ Cllcap ] II'-;U 1',\11('1 ',1\( \\.·1" .. '''~'·1l1il'l-
mpr, Anon:] __ ~ __ ~~_~~~_.~_______ __ .-___ .t::=._ 

Ic!' crf'am IH'atJo. tlle' le(' man t(1 II 

, RAYMOND'S DRUG STORE .. 

rig& Company 

1111ll'lg"IIl'. nuolhcr Indll.l111 'l'ecl.l< Ie. II 

th(· muq :1<;IOlll~hlll~ :1!l<i ~l'lh<"IOll~1 ' lilll,l. 

er" III .111 hl~I"I) 

lhc "lhIIl1e1" IS .10lhmg, less (h.lI ~ 

douhle "',mel~null In mid 31r made I,t :l 
he;wv automohlle w1\h :'\1111:, J.~ Bel1(" 

Roche, a young Frenrh ,'\.'om:1,1 <1' Th, 
.... tll'cl TI..· Uir ,!:l,t,,·~ d"wll ,<;tC( 1 'Ilclult 

from Ihe cloll1\' "I IIIe lent All :I]'"IJ>I 111'_ 

til' v,·d It'n' [\.d ),'11], '1" 1.1' 1111:11 ~]'''\f lil, 

IIf',lo1~ "I 11)(' ,lllo1l('[\l r. II IH I " I' \, I "Il' I" 1 !l' < 

tl'l) l [lllq,J,'t .. I( \"llIt "II~ .• 1101 111(1' 1.11111, 

I\llh .l CI.1:.h 'Ill:l n:1rTo .... '!wrJ ...... \y, ('Xh:ll1<;j. 

Ifll~ It, "'Ildte Illl)ll)Cl1l1lll1 'Ill lj,clllPl'odrUIIlC' 
tr:llk 

tn:I~1 Nbrfolk NeWR' Rtatament that Till" IS .HI .ll! Ihal d'IIf'~ I<:IIt:!il"h 1, 
botH. the W(!~t and cast ar;;! represented cannot be descnhed, :lnd \\'hell once 'et"l1. 
in the g, d. p. national ticket-Taft be- the p,Clure Ofll \VIII t'ecarneoi 111 memnq' to 
ing from a "western State". Ohio-is th.: end of hfe. It I~ the tirq lmlancc ..... here 
the first' joke fjf the campaign. Stll1, ;) 'In:,:!e :llltomohtle ha,; 'tlrlle,] i\\I> 

the republican.s will endeavor to make ~aults 11) space. 

out that black is ~'hite, or that a very The world-WIde charactCI or IJLh \e,IT" 

yellow yellow" is the cJear quill before remarkahle C(JIllpany call he Hcell !II ., 

the campaign is well underway. 1f gbnLc. From 1,'1 IHe< j "11)(', tilt· L'Ie.I~· 
Taft and, Sherman arc whul the wcst- 1.("1111 f.llIlly of .!(IO":)'I,: llit· Pally llil'lhll" 

ern I'spublicans want, stu1ld for the wlllk, skip the fOl't" Itlld d~UICf' on In(,11 

out rllgo is reforms the west hl.in need of~ why hC;lCf~; Hurl!('n~ :tllli Cln.rfl. Ihl) ~,1I1111l:;1<:; tIll' 

WIP"rJl~~.rat;ed on Nebraska I thE~re cnn tw no politil'ul conlrovcray wOlUlflerful M~rtcll Irupe "r C\'Ch~l~; the 
Freight ov~~t.llnythinR. Let.'s cull 'cm elecletl ncrinl Mifletle~, and ~flll~ La Belk' ~(lclH', 

on talking 1 and quit nrguiH~ nbout the matter. who ,I"r~ Iht' danl!eroll<; :1 II tU11]1J11I it' d[)uhll~ 
continue to 1 "Ohio [l \v(~stcrn stnto!" What rnag- somerlillult. 

grund stand piay, but nitud(.~ of i,~a!;in~~~,~_ .... _ _ U'11i1n Iraly IIIIH' '''Inc Ill(' ~rCdt IOr,11Tl1 

las to pay t he freight,: bto[t]acll trvulJles aI'(' very COUlman f.lUlIi) ,'f IhJc,fo and the :\J.HlIellll .. \j:lIIlI'" 

jU~~::r~~;r~~:~d~~o~~~11 :l~t t~:~J; Ut:~ n~~~y 1, ~::e I ;~~ld a~~~)~ tl:)l~l!(~ ~t~;:t;~l1r:;'1 aC~~~:::::I~J~ :::1 :~~~~. zl:; ,::~I ~1~;lt7 
Were elected to remedy you e:lt just now, but more Limn thi!-t, ~:r~~~:::e I::~! ~~~ler;o::l'~l1 ~~~~la~I'nl~:~~ 

I you should be careful not to allow 
hauled l~y the your st(JmaeJl to uecoI11e disordered, hurle~qne bar pe,f"rmtr~ RlCCOlo"II", Ihl' 

and Wisconsin i and wilen the stOI1l11cll goes wrong: world'<; I:realesl tr:linel of allI1ll31'i, .:':drr.1,1,:: I tak~ ]{odo} This is the nest known marl\'ciOllS. company of nor-.;e~ , 

of paper hauled by preparation tnat is oll'erNI to the ::cl:::I~;lt;nC':)~!:() ()!;f:;1::\S~~711~~11~:;~:~lIt~ 
150 miles for pcoplo tor1;:LY for dyspepsja OJ' indigcs-

',vorm\\ood and hI); traine,l heal:". Ih. 
!,jOIl O'r allY sf,QmaelJ trouhle, Kodol puttoml and lhe Clark Brothers, nd('l.~, Ih(' 

1 i'l~ s~~c1~;el.~tb/~I.P,J~a'l'!:;;'l"' grent aerinl Clarkomnn!t alll) the r:lmol1~ 

• Jf}111~n bmil)' nrc from I~II~Jalltl; l(er!.lah 
and h·s company 01 pigs that skip the rope 
and shoot the chutes are (rom New ZC:llnn,j 

these days at Wllal('[1' ..... 

HI'JIlf,! 'II JlItOII" '.I'd!" ('l'IJ( h' [1,1 I" 
l-lrilllJ.llg 10 tIl\' !n;'j'l( J:A~ \lat ~lli I 
ta~t.Y I~ork at llard·tlllH'," l'IIl'r'..,. 

(;et It at \\ 1Iall'l1·,'-. anci 1-[10\\ tl.at. It 
IS pun', madr (,[ real tn'am and or Un' 
m01'>t accfptalJit' Ilal!]r') 

I hnvl' St·Vt·rld rhI)H'" l)ar~:l1n-: tn 
Wllync ('0., farms can hI' hought Ill·lm\ 
J"('~rulur prlc'(' (If !"url"OIlOdlng lands If 
,:nld q\lkl; .\ 1, () (0111(' ~;(jll': ,lw:1) 

1)al,ota farlll!". W. F .. \,":'-:]o':\'lIl:l;>.1Ut, 
Altona,' Neh. 

\rilSOII I'IIIo(TI'Y r('turnpo t(I Iona 
Sunda\ . 

~fr~. S .. J(J)ce r l.laremont. ~ 1-1 •• 
\\'ril('s: "Ahout"a )'f'ar auo 1 hOIl)!111 

t\\O hottles of Fo]ev'!-. l\:idllP} }<. nw 
fly. It curerl nw of a ~('\'{'rr' e:\.'-;{' o! 
kidney tnJllhl(' (Ir seve-ral ~('ar'i stand 
Illg 11 l','lUlln!> I" a 1.'I,Lild. l~nf)il 
mediCine I{ayrnollrl ~ lit III! ...... '"rt' 

DUH'! forgd Lh.it FJ:-,],t'l' & ;-;t'lll'r~ 

handlt· tl1>' h("t ],r,lIld~, of 1'1\111 Itl 

\VJ1;,lll' r'ollllt\ lIlid th,' l"WI,t 1'11\' 

TIIK J "Olll( H \ I b alwa, ~ plpillIl'd 
to till your IJl"dt'rs for Jolt wOII, 

\V. IL WarcJ, IIf 11}('r~IJul~. '11·lltl. 

writes: "'rlJl~ lSWcI'rlJry tllat IILall' 
u!icd l"oll'j"s (Jrino 1.:lll.llll VI' for Clll' III 
Ie C11IlstipaUoll', and It lral-> PCOlI"I: 

WIUHlIII, a douht tIl lil' a 1I~IICllllf!h 
l~ra('ri(':11 fI'lnprl, fl,r 11,1" lrmrillp, and 
It is with pl,'asIH!' I rdfl'r IIlV ("011 
!'i('lt'lltiOIlS fr>f('i'f'nn'.'· HaYllll,nd \, 

DrtJj! Store. 

For Sale. 
B~rred Plym(Juth Hock E~[~s. gr:ulll'Y 

strnin. Int;uLator I()t~ ... al ;:;:! ~t'r Illu. 
Address or see ('ha ..... E. St'llC'r!l.. 1~, F. 
D .. 1, Wayne>, Nt'h. 

:"oio IHIIlliJllg {·I;\lIIl .... 11:1\('10 1'1' III.I!!. 

for [i'tlh'y's IIOIlf'j' nrHI '1',11 til" \\1·11 

known rt'IIlf'f/y frl1 (·()II~.'II." dlld ('11141 .... 
and IIw!! troubll'!'t T11~' r,11 L 111.11 
more hht,tl('sof 1'0Ic'I'" 1If11t~., alII! Tal 

work Oond no play makes Jack a 
Call at my new' billiard hall 
a good game on firstchtRS 

tllbl~s, HARR.Y BURNETT. anti Ihe ei~ Carnellos, :1crob:m; AI~·.lrt'l, ~~~J:~~(';llt'~I~al: l:~I~LI1',l'::~:II"::;~lrll ~ "~~',',I:!~ 
the aerialisl; De Mario, !he '(:onfnrtl"Il[~I, 

:\1111 a comt'any of burlesque hull hJ::htcl~ .\1,' 1I11'f1t.. 'VII) 111('J) rTioik la l lll ........ "111' 

(rom Spain UUkTHI\\lI prl'parall!lll \\Iwtl I·'tll,,\, 
H(lIl(,~ and Tar ('0 ... 1 .... )'1\] JII' 111(11,· ,Lilli 

Natillc has pro\'ided the stom3eli i.s !'laff' . and "III'I' 1:.1.1 !Iii rill ~ 11111_ 

wilh ('Ntall! natural 111lids I'll"\\rl a,'i ~tol" 
the digestive jukes! alleJ It jS tltrou!.!1i 
t.he:Si~ juices that. tbe fQO{) we ('at I:;; ~' 
actNI upon in J.:.tlCll a way as to pnr 
duce the ric]l. red blood that lIows 
through tbe \'~ins or our body and 
thereby makes u,s stronK, healty and 
rohust. and it Is the weakeOlIlj.! of tll(,S(> 
digc'tlve juices ~hat destroy, health. 
It is our 0\\"11 1 rault lif \ ... ·0 dcstro) our 

Iw,L\th. Ilnd jct It IS so P:l:....,r (or 
one to pbt' the s'omach alit of 
• When W)lI IH'NI to tal~c ~"IllC' 

t.1.ke It" promptly, . hut take 
some-thing JOIl khnw Js rcliahlt' ~Olllt'
tllllll! Iik(' "-or1ul Por lIyspcpsla and 
lnrlil!cst.ion. J\Oflol is pli'lisant III 

take, Ii I, rel/"b!e "IH! Is Kllnranlrrcl 
to ~I.vr rdllef: ~olrl" b)' .J. T. I",,,hy 

, 'Not1~ltrlti~ch~rs: . 
gxam1natlons Uo'ill be held the third 

Friday and roll~wil1~Satlirdayor each 
mouth. :.A, ]lj, LITT!C:r.r" 

Co, liupt, 
----.,.-,---

F~r·Sale. 
I have severa) pieces of choice rcs

idcflr-e propert~ Ifor Bale cheap and on 
the ~ghtkind ~f te~ s. M~<;" 

'1,1',,:1 1 ,. . 

For 

Farm 
Loans 

And Best 

Options, see 

The Poor Man' s P]a~e 
Sold To ! 

.1 

! 

John H. Rehoe.~ 
",.. 

And we respectfully request all old pat rOllS of Herman ;\Id..,ner 
and Carl Thomsen to call anel "el" liS, and all 01 hers Wh(11 wish 
1 he he,t of wines and liquors at tl)(' Im,,<'sl pri!"';;. All killl<i, of 
case beer, Califomia wines. hrandi,'" 111;11 whi,kif's. a~hl .. i/(!U", 

John H. Rehder, Proprietor 

STATE BANK OF WA.l' 
\Ye a·n.' a l·()I1Sen·ati\'(,~ IIlSlltuil011, dl'Jtl~' hu~jll('"S, 111 a 

hll ",i llt'ss' II ki..' \.ya\, , and apprt"ciak \(Iur l,ll' ... iucSH. \'\1' letlu·r 
lar~enrs1l1'111. - " 
I"':"'I~Y LEY, Pres. C .. \. l"1I,\l'E" :Vie' PI·~S 

H()LL1~ W 1,1':),. ('agh .... ,. 

The Pioneer In 

Harness 
Building 

John. S. Lewis,· Jr 

Besl of Malerials. 

B'll of Workmanship. 

Lowesl Trade Prices. 

See Me for Your 
,Sp.ring Harness 

.. Needs .. 

.---~""=-+-

I
A.Z'. Davis 

ArruRi'EY AT LJI,\V! 
IV a\, , Nleb13.b 

. ... , ._------,,---
.. F. M. Thomas • 
i U'TI:< )i'A'!"lI [C P1:rYSld'~N 
I end" 11, A ~ () lt~jl."!it ftf'IOT i W,I}'ne , 
[. :-:al'j Ean~~~~:~~ .. j, ,_. 

IH. G:Leisenring/ NLD. 

I "I ItCI·.cl~ ,\~I> l'lIVHIClI~N 
\\':1.\ .\, .. !\i·hr3Bkll 

I ..... Int!l·' It-.-In:·II\ l"r'l·hr(lnil'dt'~'I'JU'(~H. 
\ I' ,:. I" ,'1,1!.' 'I< I 

Ipho 

:'.' 


